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tion u( our population would atanrr, for
arrmi na fc
m pmtairal trWvtan
taftn • frw ualjr tiMilil lira bjr Ibt primitive
tft MniHnl
all
11maiiiriftii \m
m«-th«*l« of hunting and ftahing, with
Inhiinim* hMitaMiwiimi 0.tU»
I jr, natural prudtH-Ho* of thr
II
Ifttntaid tllM iiiImiI HmmM, Um>
Ua
*41. Thr MNpali In liMtrl-MM httahandmin la of inure Vi»*rtt to our |w«»plr
rilLO DAY CF TURNER GRANGK.
than I Imp hlghrat offlcUl la tha ftr rnOn Initiation <4 V. f. |M «(rr, Km|.( ■Mat of our
iffMlillc.
•' h»«l lb»
Parwik Ku«»* Oi.ii (Urom».
|»l««««rr of m*Hla| wl>h lb*
WfntVn iii| lultni frW n l* of lurorr
IVtibroki, U*u., Augu«t, l«*l.
at th*ir rtrlj ilijr mm 11if at
THi APPCt CROP FOR 1394.
Alb** Kk k*r*. th* *p|>l« king or AnI Wiring to farolali our rrtdrra with
druaroggln Count r.
thr latr«| Informaltm In regard to th«
A* »«m» leave « ha**'a Mills mm!
t« In Main#, and tn make
th* Mil through til** h«hU T'hi «4«t to fruit
»
that It, a f«»ce*l of apple Ihrwln r»i>rjr wajr reliable, letter* *w
| an-l |*«r trr» «, iM>t l<>*<l*d i« of jmr« »<|tlrv«Mv| to rrprramtallve frail growara
hefor*. hut nearly h*rrra <>f fruit. n«i< In wrjr locality, ami below wa are ililr
i fimllr number of rrnt|«a.
"I b» (h* blight that Ua* ruli*«i ixir to
IhrM the emit condition of tbr
At lb* rn<l of t h*
appl* mifi IhU mr.
th* *tat*ly mhlrDtr
\|r. fruit pnwpnlt can l«r InrMd, ami they
KU k*r and ton, ab> M among lb* irtlfy thr prediction hitherto made In
ImjwI f*rm*r« In town, k**ptng «t th* "ur «kMMi "I »»• alao auggrat a line
fur the future to
tint* t«**uU-nlo* cent, olth of tirrful
nrara, fining cattl* ami b»g« to milth, aacvruln the cau*r« ahk hhatr wrought
W« o»unt*d Afl**n h«»g« In on# yard, thai lunge oulkfil U|»«*n Mar and
fbr eiten*iy* barn t« tilled to Uk* lidg*- luguat.
Cmmtiiyilul—(iritml crop ofap|i«»lr. at thl* time, with ha*.
Meat of the ho«i*e are t«« macnl li<rnt id#-, forty |wr ivnl ln« than average
row* of *b*d* tier*. uml«r nbli-li the Vrrr
lf«
In the lirf
Italdwlna
Tb*r* w*r* ««<> •») orvhard*. I(u*«rta <|ultr giNMl.
plvak aa« brl<l.
A|>|>In
pre*rnt, atid. If «on may judf* hi lb* are not dropping wrjr much now.
look* of lb* |«<opl* and tbrlr
t\ K. Wiu.i t »H.
Aug. 10.
th* farmer* of Tnrner are aa pro«|»-rout
K*«t
Ml NMK.-IWal ippMraMf*
a* lh*tr grant*. abWIi rank* llru li tb*
IndW air that the apple crop mill t>r comatat#.
I*rt»hablr not over
I h* **en i**« »on*l.ted of mutk' <lnl paratively llghl.
one-fourth of ibr a|• |will l«r har\*«t\|a«xi »tlb lit* thilln; an
l»r
H that
at I lie time of bloaeihiNUon drill tit th* H'holar* of tb* •i
ml tig.
Tn»f ha»» hern dropping off
turner Ontr* high *booI, umhrtlir
The outlook
ami »re Imperfect.
of
thrir
ten*-her •)« W hudly
dlmiiuo
for g••.*! nice fruit la n«>t wrjr pmiulalng,
wrjr o>«n|>*i*nt to 0|| th« imaltloii. hh* •till thrrr will ba a • uiTVirut
*upplv for
C»«r tb* order* i«|ual to any military
» «•!\
In oar loral
Ihhim'm,
o(1lo*r of th* day.
Tb* ptrolr tinner
*»
.*•>•
centa |*r
to
market command from
aa« u r«*r r«>)tni hr all.
Speivha* bu«hel.
B
ROWMMi
J.
a*r» mad* hr II. H. Irl*h.
A. Itolrrta,
\ug. 10.
Mr. Turner, th* »en*r*bl» Solon ( ha**
til.—Aa to .jaaiitity of fruit,
and oth*ra, on th* *nh)*rt of traiprrihT.
I tk lr Solon «at • h* la going to join tb* *»• ara aurprUnl aa t-oninared akli ona
Th* in«« ahjr b* b«*n*t month ago. Th«-re *111 I* own* than an
(rang*.
avrragr crop of apil--. and p^ar*. IMuma
and r*l
talnr* k* hntM** hi*
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tb*T nould not
II* *aT* b* ha* got-h*m
tlralghteoed oqt and baa paid hi* k>,
and l* rrad« to add hi* nam* to lb* in*mb*r*blp of fam** 4«raug*.
Ihy mat a*k bow a* g*t o«r par for
i»n* lM-1 da) Ilk*
tointn* th* (rang**
tbi* •* 111 w*ll r*p*v >«>« your »iu** for a
A* th* tlw* cant* to **parat« and
year.
return bom* *y*rr no* f*lt that tb* day
had br*n on* of pla**ur* and progt,
and w* wl*h that Mr. ami Mr*. 15 vker
ma) live l<>ng ami enjoy many a Held
da> with Turner *nd otb*r grange*
lltani l». IUuu«»\i».
*<»

» rtm*

and Surrayor,
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Mtia
ntfMlii «f tkl K*n
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Dr. C. L. Buck,

SURGEON-:-DENTIST,
*«llh

Malar.
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Whoever
>l»« of Ibr bu*lnr«* affair* of inar tountrv fitf thr pa*t h tlf-«etiturv, ran form
an opinion uf w b«l mat |» looked I»r In
the future, r*p*vtilly by lb* farmrr and
•II «»thrr i«-r*.»u* doomed by i prltrefal
U» to "mi thrir hrrwl l»r Uk •«rtl uf
their
IV l?J.iaa» utile* of railroad* hrretofore t'uill In our republic h»ve (inn
riajilo) ntrnl Ui ibovuudi, w ho, If imw
lit tag. nt And nothing to Jo, utile**
new aveuura uf labor are pr*-*rtted.
\ltn»«t p»rr* hr«i> b of hutlueaa <*tiuh
human Ingenuity k« capable of |*rfortuli)( ha* lirrn pn»*rvuted to thr fullest

without pain
txttll, until « large *urplu« of iuer>
thr market.
ntuncUr.
> h*ndl*e hi* nTrr «tmin|
$3. D«»r i»«t. Ibr abrrli uf lodwatry are clogged. thr
•
• »tkmrn rvdm-nl In *a|r« or entirely
fit tb* mouth.
thrown out of miplotmrut, dr.titutiou
warranted.
work
JL.;ur
and want b*r* rn«ue«i.
||l«t«»fir nftrn rei«e*t* Itaelf, for what
!•
u»
I"hr
^> i nt %in rm
oni* ucrwra nu)
happen again.
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for lal>or mu«t hecune
clr* nuiarrlhrd In thr future than
HTU*«.
In thr pa*t. fur tbrir irratt no n*ve«*lty
•
» •»
uf roatuukng «u« h an riten*lve *y*tem
»
u • |V«, aMrk I* u
T
• >f railroad* and uthrr Intrrual
impM»eII'.. tlx
•Ml II Ml Mi
f. -ii,. r >• .!•
...
•
M (toll? •
>««<» u» d* m*nd fur labor «aill be Ira*, while thr
M" »
to M
thr tide of
'« t»l «rr W«»4
| f « ||( H rr**rd bjr
thla
.* Mf»»a to
m
immigration rou*taully flowing Into
•
ii
i«i«r *iU toll y*m | itNintr*. oltrrlntf thrir arrtke* at a low
I *• »
with the Antrrivau
Ik* Itftltr |>r1i* af Ito
|»fHe. in i<Mii|>rtit|uu
•
*
II uu .to» b. IHlwlM
workman, tm the outlook fur the Un>
•»*
to l»l Mrt If »lm skilled »i(p-r«rwr a|>|>ear« «>uie«hat
«r ;v« «ial • '.«m
illio>«ra|iii( In thr future.
latN>r^««iu( iwcblarrT ha* given thr
manufacturer faiillliea for doing hu*tit* lat renr*« hr aid nut t aum before
H*rrIv one u<*lrrn luvrntlon
duction.
B* v
u*rd by a single hand. frr.jurutlv prrform* the U*k of twenty operative*,
ihna the employer obtain* the pn«lu«at a
tl«e f« ne uf a kvrr of workmen
hi* pnllu
mere Luminal »um, ln*rew*lng
lo a largr |« r i-ent on bU in«r*tn»eut
I tie |»r<-gre»* uf **- ianee and wilrra
Intention* bate proted the principal
in promoting the wonderful
fattor*
Thr pullltcal
prua|>eril> uf <xir uxintrj.
hel rte
manager* wuwkl ha»e thr |>e«»ple
to • i*rwr fluurtthiiig v<ondltkNi la dur
Ulu policy of guirmmenl.
It la now contended by many prnun*
Mi *■»— to *na*9| that the lulMdvtll>« of labur-aatlng
*•"
4*
hrvauae
i\ h»« | f'•»• I l»*ri*ifuI.
I'n »to.nto •» l*tol
Ki j>
of workingm
it haa turned great uumbrra
na
*
nl s Xr« I ik
men out uf rmplo) mrnt. ThU theory,
•• to tlH
gr. at ill*** of our poo*|.| lK4t
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Ik*, U al«ur>l. ludertl.
It U • •juaUr |>irui«tffiKli for «i|r
itrwri l» l*llr»r liul any WgUUIon
coutluwill br drviard whUh t in rnaurr
hi |?,UM),uai n»rn.
iiKiit
u«xi
and children la thr failed
woinrn
uow
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thr anrttirlrt of Illr.
of M»f.
**'hro tbr |>rr*r Hi *U|>pl.V
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a dtMiaad
rtUkllar
(Hi rilMttilnl,
will revive. Uboirr« be
iml»d,
of thr (xhiiiU)
»i»|tl«ijrHi, tilt mat hlberjrniollnufil until
cut la n|irrtliut, and
iittr<«liKk«l agalu
thr nurkrt
**•• in
miiK.
a ik|>re*«loo of
•a la tliue* |>a»l, thru
with the MBr
tioalneaa ia «ure to follow
reaolta a* heretofore. Thua, •lull period*
'I
thr unfavorable
arr «urr to ovcwr. ami
kUtla*.
| tvaa«<|ure(r« «il] aliuoat rntlrvly fall on
U #llH
thr Wa£t-r«mer.
n
l-ru«|<tiy Ml»» «
wrll-U>Hln farmer, aurrouadrd
Thr
a h«M»r
• I HV
Mala*
with plenty, ran <juiet |y live la
a
of hi* o«a, and rely awfrly upon
hit rrnooItoimtiful lilw to tu^ply all
i
i iioio^m:
for • farmihlr aabll. It amu* uuwl*e
• l.Oo a Uoaoii,
to lUndnfl hU
er, innlurtaMy altualrd,
la luund 1*1 »rr9i
|>nifr»k>n, uiiir«« Ik*will
ad'H
la
#i n»
|irvi« to hta
a ihauge
that
hand
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labor fur a liv|iru)iU who deprml U|»»n
It wow rrnulna for thr Intelligent
ing,
wUI br hla
farmer to dnidr w lielhrr hr
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owu maatrr, aad work
of na|>llal
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Cured

Dyspepsia

'•Ik 1 »»•«»*»
|.|„ M.llkal. Hala

arr
boarlng nail, though showing
algna of rot which mIII mlm-r thr crop
greatly. Illac k a«-ah la putting In lira*jr
work oa apple* ami |«mra; thr llat of
varlatlra affmtrtl I* linreaalng, aome

lent brforr arr arrn thla ararhrrv la a t»lij{lit no ImI of Haitittlna, Xoda ami aita« <>«lier* nolknl ra»llv trn or twrntv n»da aaay; It muat
II. S. Suitil.
afftvt thr maturing.
nrtrr not

an.

.*««.

rhe apple crop
Xkw Quwcuiu
with toe U t» be • light oik, nut niorf,

1^,1 irl»<l 4l*»r*M
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Pkrkimim.- Tto orchard* put

nuu,
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LATI SUMMtR.

etVhH. Uafclaf by Um
iMtay wHh M« aui,
larutl Mini imi tk« Uwa
Ibrtnif he rUMl tlag.

TIM
I*
TW

m* fM
A»l tlmUk Ik*
ll'rl M a tUfkl Hll» l»r.
W Mtr Mailing >M<vr »Ul>« a war
A n l tMtM tlMtl iMtM Mkltll Imt.

HK»'« wNWr •(•»! Mr •tev|4»c
\«»r «H« IK* Mil bt
wHh MtiMI
IM li.UlM
•W gltaa
p«MfklB |<M.
a.

r. iuu>.

AS FUILIR 8ICS IT.
coru a* it Miuiir nr.

ir

it wkrk.

>W. O. Vallrr. Jr. IIm *rll klu«a ham<»rl*4
"IIW Mm tla»l TltlWM, |1im M "mtii Wm
(KM Vklrk liw lut
ul I
•llr" iM«r
tail
l»«ta« nliailt >ti UiM. r»l*rtmli IIm
•r pMIMr'a Huw»r»w* >11 to U ulil'HwUi l»
li«n»llu« ;

Km •liur there

were

ln(hrt«miJi|i4iiiDil

reporta of lightlliloi, to M-tll*
to whlvh Ballon

1 li<- old, tilii i|ti>*allou at
•hould rule lu Corw, I hat* Iwen a»ked
I
to nihil what tlie ir«mit.if |« about.
have looked into the ruvjrvlop.v-dit, the

* «nd Mr. < levelamt and
Mr.
I aiwaya do when nrhura »|im'h or
an editorial to g« I off, and lief to aubinlt
the following rrjiort.
Itrlrniiif to tlx* map we dlarorrr

war

Cmn toW a light purple minllufr
I
appendix to the Dorth-*a«t |mrt of tilna,
with tl>r Japan aea on (tw right hand
It la a
and the Yellow am on th« left.
to he
eery mrrttil country, preferring
left alone If |*.«• iM«-. an>l haa lieeu i'«IM
It haa at»>ut ten
the hermit kingdom.
nilllloo InhaUlanta, there tiring more
men than MM l»ut thoae who have
Curfan wnmri will
•••en picture* of the
The chief river* are the
n«»i regret thl*.
W-lu-klaog. the Tong-kla-ula, the Taltang-kang. the Aul<Mang-«?nr, the ImJlo, tlie tilm-Oam, the Amnok, tin- Nakall
long, the Mre-tong ami the Ice-tong,
of
verr large rltera with a great deal
dark yellow water flowing through them
to the aea, and xtine of whli h overflow
their hanka annually ami remote the
•urplu* population. llr tltla tueana the
a high
wagea In l orvw are maintained at
flgure, often reaching to • «ent and a
half |Mr week.
we drat dla>
A* far back aa llii II.
roter I'nrea doing the |>eat It ran, and It
Home Jjoi
hta done very little aim*.
o«er twenty
;«ar« later » hlna, after
of the
few
venturlea of war. In which
original partk I pa in a *ur» itr«i, bmijurT
ol th*» country and Iw|»m>1 U|khi thr
au«l ealI* op|* thr <*hlnra« chronology
Krutn till* ImI UnHiljr thrjr apni'lar.
minfwl
|*ar urtff lo hate entirely
11.. W «' h< in < on-1 la vartona, the
t« in|irralurr ranging vert low la winter
ao«i tery higher In summer, Ihr aarne ai
In the north
•In price of |c* with u*.
(he rim* tUf fro»rn all thr year which
would lw trery illacon racing to p«opl*
wIm» wanted to fo anywhere, bat m
(nreaii people u«ually |>rrfrr to atay at
Tt»ere ir*
home they do not complain.
t'ut Ira nrai|ia|»ri and thr cou|n>u

full hl«x>in, but there U n<4 wore than
one-third of a u*ual »rop, and «tuall
In our
frulta are not •« g<»>.I «« u«ual.
»rrh«ri|« thr foliage appeara to be killed
*y*tem of »u|>t»i> inic aundard Illustrated
by Inarcta.
work* la unknown. Thr Corrana do not
It. B. Joiihmiv
Aug. 13.
advertise. "For more than .Vuj jrvara,"
\ fair t rup of fall
Hot Ttl Ti i;m h.
they say, "our forvfathera did not adapplra, h«t * Inter applra a *rrr light tertlse. whjr should we?" They thrn
la
nutltwk
The
at
that.
and
|»«>r
croft,
fan thriusrltra leisurely, turn over on
aaiall for thr apple crop aa a whole.
thr othrr *ldr and go to slrrp again,
|)a J. IIki M
Aug. 10.
whllr native fowls hop In at thr door
Xraiiii n On the average the apple and rooat ou thr goods.
4'ertaln local It lea will
'Il»r kliij; of t'orew la *ery large round
rmp I* not np.
Ile»r aotn** complaint aud weigh* nmrr than at llrat vou would
) k lil a fair crop.
Think IUI>I« In* arc do- think possible.
about <|Ua 111 jr.
||r ha* absolute powrr
ing better than any other urWr.
of lift* and drath and often kllla a number
karauv.
of Ilia aul'jrvta who have annotnd hi in.
Aug i"
In our!
I'uiv-ln reply to yo«r lu<|ulrv aa to Itut we ought not to be hasty
ha* nearly J»>
thr pro*|iect of thr apple crop, I till judgment of a nun who
Thr king la a verjr
to* In.
any, aftrr having a* npportuultr of ijult* wltea that
la hedged round
an eitenala* | er«■*■: »iainitiation and a •acred l«era*n»ace and
with thrrr
giMnl chance to nn>rt and talk with I lie with etiquette llkr a hoy
To touch htm with
I • r ia. ||rl.ron. N«»r»ay, grown-up slaters.
f«rtn. r. ..f
limnatml and MmnliiiKk. one-half an ant form of Imn la high treason.
If thr Individual at Jay t ent re who
aterage crop la all that can with aafrty
I
*v>ax will under fatoruhle •hated mr oue day last winter while
hr re|M»rted.
the
conditlona have more than one-half, In • a* waiting for a train ahould touch
but a great kiug of Corea with that ratorthey would
f..
> 9$m mi a full • rop,
| frrl .|«ilte aure auch hate hla hrwd ofl In a minute. And arme
rn«n% rnut h lea*.
I'arla hlai right.
• III tie tlie ca»e In the tlclnlly of
The king of Corea liraldea hit !!«>
Hill. Kali »arletlea are tirltrr than win*
he
Ilaldtalna are tie hind other klnda. wlvra has ***» aervauU, ao It will
ter.
<•
•r*n that lie ram* hla
aalary. North
K. IllllllOMh
Aug. I I.
American houarkrr|irr« who devote all
WixTllKor. Some of thr largeat oi°
their life U» bringing up oor servant hv
not
will
town
In
owner*
chard
aay they
know h«iw to *ym|>athl/a with
\*r
one>f«Mirlh <>f a full crop. hand will
ha«<
It I* trry difficult to grt acceaa to
aa hla.
and
are
now,
growing
finely
Applra
thr king hr I* Ml hrdgrd about with
there are but few tiotniv one*, estimate
I'roplr hating
forn* and cereroonlea.
«r may get on the whole, one-lhlid of
t»llta agalnat htm. aftrr calling nlnr or
an average crop In Wlnthrop.
tru hundred time* and finding for onr
B I Ki <»u».
Aug I I.
rra*on and anothrr that they can't get
Maine Farmer.
in, often tear the bill* In fragment*, at
the a*iue time giving utterance to aonir
TMC DAIRY OUTLOOK.
natltr labguagr that would aound |«er"IV market for dairy product* ha*
dreadful If we could understand
feetIy
hern cmdnl with a aupplv for arteral what It wa*.
Kverythlng thr king *ay*
month* pa*t, a* I* u*ual In the «*arIy and dor* rath da* la written down by
ha*
• umtior
m'amiii.
Thla, lni»f»rr,
three *ug-t*l, who follow him about
been more eapecUlly thr ca«e with hut- with note-hook* for that purpo«e. Till*
lia*
Tli»
mvlt
ihrr*.
trr than with
waa whrrr thr Nrw York World got It*
hrrn, of courae, low • r |>rKr« for thr but* Ilea of arndlng reporter* along with Mr.
Hit* I* mrvltahlr at tuch • leteland on hla vacation*.
tcr product.
Ihr salary
tluo •. a* thr dally make eicred* con- of a sug-Ul I* II |«rr annum, payable iu
auiWplloU. ( i4d atorage, howevrr, |hl* produce ralMtt lu llir ro>ai garum*.
awl pre>r«r ha* taught u|i tin- aurplu*
The kln( U uiiilfd la |nmnlii| by i
vented anjr jfhit iu the uurkrt, mi that
*l< pan-lso, each of whom
*eug<*-l*tstrng,
enDorilmwlr low price* hate hern
h«* hi* own t*am-pan, a nUl-tso, a
hnu
muntrrrJ, although th* •*>*«»• tut
klro(>(M ami a nuintuT of other right
'pilte favorable for large production. aud Irft l«o*rr« ijullr difficult to »|m*II
I
Im*
tour
In fail, a genrrally hralthy
hhI lni|>o*alhle lo
pronounce ifur
cbaractrriied thr market throughout dm hitr dooc to.
With their advice,
thr tmMig.
and often sitting u|i all night and makAt the preaent tiro**, ho wrier, a *udthe king
|Bg no account of Sunda)*,
ilrn ir«l market change ha* umif upon
tuanafea to get along and there are few
A aliarp drought l«
the dairy outlook.
doea forever
If a «ulij«1
complaint*.
prevailing o»er a laric part of thr dalrv »:• t lilm*Hf and Itnd fault, the lotwl
of tln» country ahk h
l>r««lui'li(
lias lila bead removed bjr a
i* hating a telling eftevt on thr dally hlrng-tso
who drawa a large salary for
(riitlrman
In
felt
I*
eapevially
production. Thl*
•Ueoillng lo audi matter*, and the faultthr
counuf
dlatrlvt*
tltr tatter nuking
llmler oevcr murmurs nor reploea after*o
In tliat fmt
Whfiwtfr the king goea out he
try, and particularly
ward*.
center of *upplv, tin- Mu«i«*ipp| valley. rtdea
a
upon a donkey or la borne lo
\ »»ruled rri*»rt fr« in low a »utr«:
aedan chair and the people bow
great
tlun a fourth a
Ilay
••Vrry drv.
down their head* to the ground aa lie
I "a «t urea all «-atru up a mouth
crop.
tor It U death for a auhjrrt to
Miotic- goea bjr,
ago." Add * to thU thr fart that In
look the king In the fat*. It la different
vrry In till* country.
•••la, W i a<« > 11 I n and llllnola are
I have heard of annii
much thr *amr condition, and thr effort lu thl* *tate who not only looked upon
anla
ewally
on thr wtaicrn production
four king* at ouce, one evening, but subIn the Ka*1. condition* are m
ticipated.
ijuently raked In a Urge »uui of mooey
the
with
tame
III,
etcrpmm h In the
I think they called It a
doing *o.
liy
a III
11
Nrw
uorthrril
and
|<tlon of ilalto"pot."
In Maine r»ni, tlir llinltrd •r*-.
♦hlrr.
It doe* uot co*t muili to live In t'orea.
lion of the ahore couutlr* are hadly Their money I* reckoned by ,,ca*h*\ a
l*rvh*d, and I In- pacturea *hort and copiier colu, l«aai to an American dollar.
dried up.
If Mr. I*ullm«n should take hi* dark
Condition* *uth aa tlir ahote tell frar*
he haa
greru parlor car* and the fortune
*hortThr
full* on Irnttrr prodm-tlou.
acra|wd together here and go to t'orea,
*erl««
I*
hrlng
already
agr In con*n|tieut
he would l>e worth In that country &V
ou*ly frit In tlir market. Thr i»rl«e haa
iili.llil.Uii ca«h and could have everrthr trudeocv I*
and
advanced
already
thing hi* ow n way. Perhaps somebody
Thrre can now be little will mark this paragraph aud mall It to
at III up* aril.
month*
aeveral
will
for
thrre
hut
douM
llr. Pullman.
abrail he a quick demand and good
I'tie t'orwan wooku dre*a lu wide
our dairybutter
tlir
all
and a aklrt and carry their
prun awaiting
pantaloon*
an nroduce.
turn
lu an Inverted position that tur»
eye*
well
Malnr dairymen In thr main ar«
prl*ea you till you *et used to It. Ttiey
a|tu*tr«l to takr adtant.ige of othrra* are ik.i ouly 'deatltute of social ami
Over
hu*lne««.
inlafor'un»** In till* dairy
standlnc, hut are not even hrid
Iwru* political
thr print lp a I part of tlir state thr
r«*«|M>u*lhlc for llirir action*. Tliere I*
the
«lih
crop,
|»aaturea
hay
full
are over
m courtship, tlie bride aud groom never
PpecUl fodder aeelug each otlier till they meet at the
• re over-run with feed,
thr aftermath In the uiarri*ge
crop* are heavy,
platform. l/mg observation
rurti
Itelda la rank and grow ing, an.l the
of tlie t'orean womin lua settled this aa
U making a wot drrful growth through bring tlie he*t way. After marriage the
thr protracted hot we ithcr and frequent hu*band and wife rarely see each other
The
•how era.
aud mi dlvorcra aie n>>t neoea*arv.
that
Now li the tlnM! to are to It then,
women work In tlie llrlda by day aud
uf
#<•»
a
to
good
thr cow* are ke|4 up
raise wheat, millet aud rice, and at
In wluUvrr thr |u»turea fall !• ulght roam about the city and raise calu.
milk.
will |«y well
•itpplv thrlr full want* it
Why either China or Japeu sliould
No
aouive.
to furnlah froin aoow other
hanker to poaseaa l 'ore* I do not underla milk
cow aliouId he alkianl to ahriuk
take to say, but 1 can lad out I suppose
at thla aeaton for the lack of proper'

j

by writing.

food lu full uieaaure.

NATURALLY DISQUALIFIED.
"I want you lo take hrr voice under
I j»te pvlMi in food Ujffri for U*
>our car*, profrtwr," uU |Im food
| r«d AlU*« !!»♦»'• mviHl wlntrr.
"I
mother to tlM» eminent mutlclan.
lowbred duf! »re i»ol Ike oaljr on* think a he haa a (ml future."
llkelr.
Yoo
"Xnj likely. Vocy
that bUl >h»n>want dm lo wake o prima doooa of
the h»t ta worth two under herr
MmUmH mam UMblM
An rft
"Vw. She W very tjulck to learn aod
Um wood abed.
mr amiable."
C 8av*~
••DM job air amlabkr
to
^
off Um abrop brlon Uwj br|lu
"OrvUlnly.
parUlm fbU§•11
with a*e.
"Itama ah* wm quarrel T'

3
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I««.

It trrtui tt> me
mat h «• la«t y*ar.
waft «t work
though th«> "ftpi"!*
Mutr th«n half
<h> i»e«rlr all varietlea.
thr Irate* lia»e fallen from moir of thr
HIS trr» « after turning black.
Jolt* W. Til K.
Aug. 9.

OCCUPATION*
will ukf
MrtM|«iltr

Uk ■-« ITI.
»m»,

(km

politic*

ho* h**n
have him.

SHOULD THt FAHVIM

%

Cini E=tf

riav."

WIthout thr lahor, •kill, fortitude and
Imluatry of the tirnirr, i larga propor-

Crvaent

At* -n«r At Law,

M«kn<«

THKJAKMKRS.
?■■

™

ttrUMa fat UmUi lent ItMvrttt.

acting naplojrvr.

t»

Tumbled well* are

abeap.

a

oo

great UmpUtloo

"Madam, vour ambit lona ran not bo
reallaod. I say ImHi her to alng, but I
never con

omke •

(mil prima

bef."—Weelilefloo 8Ur.

doooa of

ONE AND TWO.

m jroar fatbrr ■ajra, la
through work. Il want* an boor jrt to
diiinrr. I will Kirn thai b<mr (<» KaripIdra. No tlxnt waitu of tiniu for nn>,
Nell"
By WALTEB BE8AHT.
l!o nnblrd hia ImwI and ran into tbo
boQM*. (Wtfrr m>t to |im< a moment.
C1IA1TKR L
Tbf girl lookad aftrr him admiringly
rrinl tin* bny, jumping
ami fnntlly.
"Ob," »h« munuuiv«l.
ahnnt, n»aW«« to aUtxl »tlll fnr r*rlt*- "what a»|>l« ikUiI tliinir totw a man ami
BMtif, "it li aplmdidi II* hu told III* to bm«H*
arrhbiihii ami lonl rhamvl*
MrJl tliiiifr* aa I im-tot rtmuuciL OK, lor ami leader of lb« IhhwI Oh. how
Wiodorful
n«tl«I
thing*!"
Ihitttft!
fjih
elcm Ik» la. and bow graat be will lav
"Tell iim\ WI1L"
0OUM>t"
h«
Own,
A»hiuii«il
mii
"1
Well,
aaya
"I'to ba<l a mioM talk wltb Challlca
bw^una
crlroface
—bo Kir*," tln< Uiy'a
Mill the prlvata tutor to hi*
tn«lvr,"
that I ran bmuM whatam, "h*
wtfo In th* evening.
■*' r I j'l. •»-. If I 11. .-w.
It U all la
"Will l»*a<-ba nlea U»y.M «ai«l th«
If I want to h<n>m« •
nn»— all—all I
wlftv "What a pity ba won't work!"
If I want to U>► t iti *111.111.
I in.iv
"Ilc'a pit itioutfh money to Irflu
If. I »honld Ilk*
r«m>«* n jmluf, I mar.
with, ami he haa tietcr hern ta a pahllr
to la n bUhop, I may; If V irrrat arhol»rl».n»l.
I hare Ntu firing hia imaginanr, a grvat wr!«rr, I may. All, ha aajr* tion.
ItowctiT. with tb«» ri«h ami varied
wuck—
Umum*
to
nM'
If
fnr
I
i* |«khM<'
j»n»I»rt U f.in- a U»jr who rvalljr will
all If I chtnae to w«*k. Uli, Nell, Un't wt.rk ami haa tniua. ll«* U a dreamer
It—Un't it womb rfulJ*' Ha dropped hia
II** haa vague aniMtlnua. IN-rhapn 1 may
Tolon, and hia jm »;Ii«t«-nrd— hU law havr MrtwWd In filing them. lint who
cImiIi
iri»-and
hia
uliwriii
ilrvamy
kiNiWf? Il- U a iImhiiht. IIk playa tin
"If 1 |Mm (iVNkt Aa if I »ho«ld not
piano atnl lltftsia to llt« imi»ic. HawnachikM* t<> wiffkt Only tbiaafrlltma who
Who Iumiwi
tiniM ln< makta Tin*
am
havn |(ii| ii< »arli
prrw|M<cta
what audi a lad mlglit dor"
to
I
work
mad
am
Work?
I
Why,
buy.
1 gnxttfv < very hour Wwtkf Ywtt ahaU
(1IAITBR IL
m«' how I will work!"
Two yw« lat«r the mum pair »ti*»l
II* wm a lad of I?, hamtanniA, tall
In tin* uiim> |dare at the mine mux hi of
ami •iraiirht: hia ryra wm full ami
thr jrm.
Trrai waa or«r—th<' thinl
liniftiili hia («i> wm a l«i| oval; hia Irtin ft th» first
at l'4iutaf<lt{<v
mouth ilt'liwlr ami Qua, hut |ifhap
"I hati n't plea*<d jrour fatbi-r," aalil
not qnit* ao Ami aa mt«ht bar* U«*n
•ha young man. Ho waa alight ami
At thU moonlit h* bad Juat
(V»iniL
l»h looking *1111. but on bla face th< n
with bia prirat* tatrw
lx id a
waa a ta w Mamp—
had ralrii <>f the
It t<a& tb«< fi#m of a r*ttM«>atram* and tr»i« of
kmmlnlRi'. "I havn wiai no
Tb»
miMmatranr*
puintrd
•iplanaliiai.
arholar«hl|>« aid taken no prUca. My
out that hia wurk waa il)««lt(rj ami apt
Ideoa aNmt university laurel* an*
grand
fnr
to la>intrmi|>i««l atanyroom.nl
any
rhuiipil Vim «ii', Nell, I have durov.
p«rpta«*; that at«<ady irrtnd waa inomn- en >1 that Mih«aoUe
g«*u Into the ehurrh
patilil* with th<> fflTititf away of wbol* a g<*d dign** help* Uotaaly. Ami of
nioniiuira to mnatrai dream* at tb* nairH« It rultia a m.tu ill other wnra to
piaros or to ramblea In tliA wiok, a |Hit In all i1m> time Staking f«>r a <U<
Ua»k (if |aa*try in baud Th* • * plana
gmM
tiun waa to th* rC«l that th* im-at
"Y«»n know," *aid Nell, "*« don*t
U»a
th«
World
an«
all
wilhlu
<if
"
jut*--a
think ao h« r«v
na b of nt-ry clrrrr lad wh» atarta
know.
"I
Then, jr»« am, I had to
with a aiifflrit-iKy of mt-aua and ia m4
make tlio Mf|naititamv of t!><• tut n aui1
hinualf—
mwl
that
afruid of w<«k,
to»h<>w tli< in that 1 wai a p r~ n of—
n<«i« oiln r—|«a««««t| ahtlitir* win. b
of whiik Important
A man who ear
would Justify biiu ia aliuiutf at tb« *<ry
play ami *ing u al way* u-ful We are
■'
•
h

k*!

Hut

inu-t

work—m*

mtiat work.

Hi* b.nl Um to m mIkioI and km w
ttnililiiK t.f (-mn|»lill<«i with othrr follow*. ll< niu«t make up (it (hat liy hard
crtu<i Think what II may ui«-a.i to •
tonnif follow of iniatfnaliiai ami at
of thr iratiu
•In am. thia throwing
of tlm li'tupU of anihttiiNi, thia nulla-

tlou to mount th* at» |» and rntrr that
Kn-nl wnl glittrriiiff itoma Tin* trniplo
with rniwna of
within ia all
pilii. m i with |*vriiiu •tuif-s mhI with
rfiwna of toy »ml l.iun 1
Day ami

i<ii(ht aarroda a h.Ttnn lu |irai**> uf th*
tin* living
liTiiiif Tlu r IIm ihm'I«i«
—

who llATH «nnn«ll«l—«lt Ml lllM4M« III
ranrnl *«aa|wurk.|mvioua U-yianl |irii*%
ainl In ar au<i n<i'lT» thia honiagf all
day Imiic Thia 1*1. only by Uatking in
•t tin- *']■ ii iii«>rt», t;a>(H'*t ami bludird
and |muiImL III* cob* caim> ainl wmti
hi* In-art U-*t; In* could m>t »taml atilL
Ilia o>iii|miii<>ii—tln-y wi-fr in a country iranli-n, ami it waa th«< •(■ring of the
yrar—**»» a girl uf l.\ who hnmr u|a*i
hi* wunla ami mIk^I hint. Suw «mn
rn U win tln> voluntary »i-n itu«l«» to Dm*

■ptaxliil thing*

|

ati

nin

tin

it

m

ui

con# gv, umi

NUMBER 35.

•

iih—

the friction of mind with mind, yon
know—>it li tin* Iwt rdiml|i« |mwiblo
for * man—I'm inn> It l^>mo«-h bettrr
thvn |**1ng ov»T llatrv T)wn I found
m many thing* In «hlrh 1 wm deficient. I'riid'li fiction, f<ir example, and
I km-w mi wry littlo ala.ut art
»»h. 1
liatw |nwI a iiiiat buajr and u* ful
"
tloin

frirwl, like tho rata and rlrrlea, to
atmnit drink. He thtaitfht that it would
▼anUh m h# |{aanL
11 did not. • hi lh« nntmy, It twos mr, If anything. rU*r*T. Them wm a
ttadinjf lamp <*i tbo labia a hit-It threw
a itnnR rirrlr of llitht n|*>n the l**it
hnwl ut the mwlrr. Then Will fhallic*
U trail t<> trrmblr, mhI hi* k#r«< irarr
way. Tbaclork ticket! on tha mantelahelf—cIm thereWMito*t»untl. Thf mll«to> wm wr«p|«'l mm) Up|*il in I he *i
Ulice t4 »Wp.
III* IHTTftl lllntwlf. lit* »tf|i|a-d for
"
want
berried, and the niuiyt
of hia own mice terrified him. Who
wit beard of m maiit|Ui«li<*iiiijr hiniwlf
in thtuleadof the night? "Hpeak! What
<!«■* thla iimiiiiI1"
Then the render lifted hia head.placed

tMiokmark to keep hi* |)I«k and turn»«l
in hi > t hair—«*te of thi*e woolen < hair* th< *rat of wbirh tnrna round
Yra. It wu tiinix'lf, hi* own fwi> that
nu't tint faro at the ntunml reveler
Hut tlirr<< waa no terror in that f.trr—a
arrioua nwiltc ratlitT—a *rt |*irj»»<e.
iirtrv ry<*. |f<«, thx ifmlt, I* arm! Iwk
In hi* cliair and itumiiI hi* l»-ir«"Y«a" Ik- *.tid, awl the voire amlii
"Yon h.»»« a
atari led tin* other man.
•

«lowly

riKht—a >iti|il«-ir ntfht—to an< iplanatim.
I lute frit for a long tiluv that
a^uething would Itatn to l»* ilmtr. I've

Nvii going on in a im»t un<-ouifortahle
In aptto of my naitinual r%
tu.uiti* r.
rnxwIriiMtii I could im»I |rniM<l)' Jrixl lii
work.
You mu*t liave novuuxl that
joa naltlnxl two turn, tin- on* link
Irtit, dreamy, alway* carried away hjr
the |ilrw(iP« or ii|irln«(if the iii<ni«nt,
a fi'iitl*Y train; tlx* other aiuhitiou*.
Hear Im imI<«I and i«nrr for w«*k. Your
part Would give my |>art no rltam e.
Wry wrII Wo are |>artly M-pirated.
That I* all. Tartly -jural.*1"
Tin' tin amer *at tlowit and »tan«l "1
don't uikUntantt" h< *aid.
"No tuore tiui« will !■« hat," tin*
worki-r wuit «m
"I have ta-gun to
wi*k. For aonta time p«*t I hat« U«n

w<«king

nitfht.

at

1

aiu

not

going

to

ataud it any l»atger.M
"That'* what maile uio ao heavy lit
the m<>nnng then?"
"That wim the eauw\ Now, luiwetrr,
1 am going to work iu < admt, an<l all

day lotitf."
I nun

run-,

ii

ii •

r»wi,

iw»

mm i»

I .l.n'l «'nrc w> lotitf w I
work with jrou. Hal, I Ntv.wli.it
will th«« III* II myl I nui'l |>nirn<l l«
"
ii
hav«< a twin nil at a
nlht r <11 IB*
IImt»'
id1
ihi
"N
|b«4tl«-*
to rarll otll*r, }«"U
rnltU*. NVf
•

«lr«*m

»««•.

Wh

mu»t

»l».trv

I!•••*••

r<nnn*

U«t*n. 1 have i|uil«' thoutflit It out. At
ftltfht \\ «• .lull In1 i4h'. At l>r«4kfA*t nml
ill I In- IikII Wf ■Imll U> oihv
You *IiaII

llu forgot tom< ntion mvh liftl«* thing*
W U4|i, it uric, !<■«, billiard*. I'atu till"I
Itivi' in** tin* • ntin< u»« of tli<«i* r<*mi*
I>•*>•!'>n aa firming |wirt of hi* educaall day mihI nil «!»•• rv*uliiK for w«*k.
tion Yet • ti-ry l-«ly wlllowu that tlxw
In • lituituatioii*, <>f iihii«\ jr<>u will n»«
an- im|>«taiit rlrimuU iti tin* fonuiug
in>«ln Ih rt> l«a-k*<*l I'l, wtill» I |fi to Ihr

of

a

man.

"1

mm," mM

NrlL

"Hat jour father won't !!•■ U all for

•rtllti'

U4h."

ll< '«•••.

Y'U Will 1(11 to

rli«|>'l

fiir
"

"X no! tlui|> 1 miMt l* loin< tojoo
Yoo ilo take a litlle
tb« Miiali' Iioum'.
l (|»
"1 MJ JT" III Will K» to <
Iiit< n-*t In nm Mill, Nell, ju*l a little
Lotli." T)iu with n Mtlutlou.
lntt-n*t—in an old friendF'
"Oh!" tht'Otlw half K»*r*4Y. "Hut
"ttf courw I <l«s Will" hhe Itlnnhnl
what nui I to i|o all iU»!r"
Their flngtn
and «lr«Iht rjri*
l)o what
"I'm »nr» I iloti't know
ton« h'-l. hut only f «r a moment
The
lik«v If von Ilk*' to itay In r. ton
t<>u< lung of Angira U t. rjr inmavut joa
emu
You nuiy
You uiAjr |iUv or *iu^
IN rha|« it ww ai*tdentaL
"Nell," *ui.| thv young man, with
d)ip fitlitiit ami rann«UHw, "whatever
man iIm-t lot* at a vt ry rarly a«r hi
I do—to ululi'li r height I rix, I »h*ll
I?
thia
of
at
IS
loved
dmL
lajjr
Nrlly
alwaya feel"— hen* he nt«l**-auae
a* much aa If tiny hail laith l»« n 10
h« con hi hardly .aythnt ahe had atluiu
jt&t* older.
lated him or tiiapir*d him—"alway*
"Yra," »h» aaiil timidly, and th«
fi* I, Nell. that it I* trail l»en—II lagan
Duuinit of Im r lay lug it la trayitl • i-rtaiu
hem" lie ha>ki*l aU>ut tin- garth ii
tinnir*. "Ami yu« will wurk. Will,
"(hi thla »j»>t I flmt n«»lved to lamuw
wiai't you?"
man.
It wa« <« tin- nry >lay
"W«*k? Nell. iiin» jiW father ha# • gr*«l
when yonr father told mo that I might
•poki u iImn1 a on U of mcoaroK* nii-nt 1 be
gr« at if 1 rb«M i tt murv' I km w ao
fori that tln-rv ia nothing hut work li ft
much U fori', but it |>li ana it no-. it atim*
lu n»»'—niruUr wotk—uu tlnaliral. aya
nlated in*. I told yon bi n*, on tliia i|mt,
tunatir wi«k, you know, tiriml. frittd,
and yiia a|>]roved and rhuml me <«.
nmuorv
aingiug.
grind! Noin<«vtuuair,
Well, I don't, of cgnr««s tell any <>f tinm* nn*v making rbyuii*—tatml. ktiml
miii a1a>ut my ambition*.
Mmtly, 1 lit h'lil »|<r»if tht
trllh Ifirtt mr*
grind! laay, N« 1L. l'tu alwaja tin amol
•u|>|a**', they har* got tin ir owu. Hiiim
HNii Imi /Htrkt of mnli
you know"—
of theiu, 1 know, don't *N»r alaivo a
"You hate. WllL"
1«
Y«»u will ui4
n«l j'Kir fmtrb
country living—1 laugh In my ah*-vi\
"Ami to find that thinga may actnal
Hut tf j m l>rn»rf «iijr «./
nwliatru to ll» tr rmiftwiun ilUturh
when
I
N.
11.
th* flmut
actually
ly cotm* tnny.»or fri«n<U l»* r«< it will Iw iwkwml
—hi ivmntrr living—a h<>ow and a garthatrvi r I dam! to dream—oh!"
11will |» nvtrit tint jrmi an
den ami a church. Tiiat i« a noble am"It la wiuiliftuI. Will!" lhith of
Now, we will ifii to U«L It i>
iltMiblr.
bition trul*! 1 laugh, Nell, when I
Ihnii Iwgan to think that th« flm-at
b«lf {NWt J."
what 1 could tell tin in. tin
of
think
thinga hail alnwdy Imi achieved.
the ili*jy height,
"It la ltki- having )*"ur fort una iloa- rapid upward climb,
[TO »K COSTISt KP.J
of |a>wiT and of antbority!"
bled—tn'Meii— multiplied by |0. |W-t- the gra*p
vi nr grandly and waved hi*
lie
ajaike
U r If my fortune wi n- mult iplinl by 60,
h.unl and thntfhU hi-adtav k and ha»k.
Hub her Tn»«.
I rould »|a-ml mi ltv«r, I «x>uld rat m>
round whom
in<-n
I l»li«n I muld do bo limn* with rd every Inch a leader—<m«
Frmu time to tiiuo tflirln tf« |>rinl
would
the aoliiien of a holy cauao
rally. ed in tin* daily aniI ■ »tIht |in«« ilixiKir*
It"
Tbeglrl'ai yr« hrightimal, ami l»rch«*-k
"(>rnln»," Mid lb* girl. Uuahiiiff, U*•!»•• wlv«it«((i< to U< gaina-d lit
Itiic
glo*«<d, even though ilw n m« mU ri-d the cultivation of India rahlwr. thwad
(wu«e It really did a»«m an original
"
wliat at that moment a be would rat Iwr
that I Ik
thing to aay, "ia Ivttcr than tlcbi*
vuit«l(i< wiiaM !■< lii
have forgotten—tho word* of lut father
"It la, it ia," tin- |aan«uT of tft-uitu
ruhlar lnt> dowa not kmw lunti lunti <*
lin-akfhat. "Oiallhv ha« done nothreplied, with <i«ivirtiuo. "To have »t
gniVi*, t*ut generally Isolated, nHBr
In- a«iiL "He ha*atteuipt«*lnothtliiM« not mom than four or 0t« !•-lug
wmh ia to lura aiL I ran, if 1 plena*, ing,"Now In* will never
do
It
ing.
anything.
It I*
within (Ik* ill<t«ii<K of a mil*1.
dn
aiin
rl
aa
A
ia juat
I et|«i'(Ml A
that If tln-y could lw rnltiut<«l
nrg«d
unmix r:
In KMa|M llm Ulur oould lw in<*«< ad"ll wmIn-iv," Will continued. "thai
handled. HuhU r growtug
I nwilviil <m irrvatiM'M. It wm mi this vantage oaly
K<l«irM • hot, nioUt rlinuli', iimI th*
•|->t thai I iiu|Mirt«l iuy aiul»itiMi la ynu. tm* cannot
Th«>
grown eUrwIwrr.
N» H. mi thla »|Kit I ifilii impart to jrna
annual rainfall on the Ainaaoii U al«>at
atateaUttitiM*
will
a
I
cbnlca.
tm-mt
my
140 liM'ht* againat on* <|nart«-r of that
in Ait.
1 have muttey to atari um»— inuat
It rain*,
amount In the United Htat«-a.
frllo* * hate to a|*ml th«- U«l |«rt u|
The lMii|«Titiim
an a rule,
ri-ry day.
to
«•»».>n*fti
th. tr llv*« la petting tnouey
mridom fall* ladow 7.1, It* u»u*i Ixlglit
give tin iu a atari 1 •hall to the l«a<l«r
bring about tM). It U tin- ideal rliinate
hut
Mie
of the hoaMv Miixl, to any
jrua
for growing rnhluT, which U ao plenty
thU nmhitiMi wmM m«-iu preaumpta*
Uiat hardly any art of rapitaliat* would
on*.
It ia my wirt which I tnwt with
undertake to plaut treea and wafc-h tie-in
you, NelL" lie caught her hamU, ilrww 10
jian br(m they r»-reivc the ltr»l
Id r g« ntly ami kiaatxl lu r mi th«* fiwvfruit* of tlxir rat*rpriaK—Hardware.
htwrt. "Ihur Nell," he mM. "long bef<»n« my anihitiiiu U n<eh*»il you will be
TnllH a Mmrmtf* H'ImL
Inr my able, encouraging ami ariviaing
While talking ahoat borw-« the other
aii.l rMiaoliug."
"
Wi ll, I'm a
an old fanner aald:
Uo apoke an • j>>uiig mau ahould ami day
"
of horw« and ran alju«l«r«<
ithmI
pretty
n.ir
boat
In
Ikf
"/•Aiill
rortlf#
tenderly, a* a lover ahould, but there
waya toll whether a horae I* abort wludwan aoni* thing iu»t right—a aecret th«cn
* joiliff, a statesman
ta<nmi«< a
•d or not.
In th« bruve
—«oimthiug
jarred.
voir*
N>
his
11,"
—ftiiTtlitiitf, uiiything.
"Drftw I hay a h«**s" br> oontinwmiU, iu the tern let ton«a, them waa a
ilmttyftil. "Dm* tlioUKht mnk«« tne In inaed, "I Juat hum* it fur alamt an hour
of
oat
a
l<«>k
•
harmony.
touch.
t>iH\,
ble. 1 feel ti» if 1 bIiaU not Iw ii|ual t«
or a<\ and then I get out no aom* lonely
WillChalllce niii'.l not tell hia mUtreaa
Um> |»»itii>u. TJim U |wnuul dignity,
road and m what kind of atuff ho la
"
Unit all day I mg there waa a voice
made of.
|<>Q
(let
work!
"Work,
him
within
crying:
Tin* girl laughed. "Vim n<4 i*|oal
"I 11 tat l< t hltu rhuaw hi* own gait
Work!
for op ami wtakl All thla ia folly!
Willi

tiling

—

—

Why, you arestrung euoagh
anything."

"I have mailt- up my mind * hut to
do flnt of all. Whvu I go to Cambridge
I ihill l«l>« up claain Of cmiirse 1
mast take Uh) high«»t claAiral huwn
1 shall carry tiff all Um unm r»ur
K-holanhips, awl the mod* Is, and llw
irutw.
Oh, and 1 most apeak at Um
anion I I mo4 lead al lb* union, ud I

mml hi* an athlete." Ha wm tall and
Ihin. and he stretched oat hla long ami*.
"I shall mw in the boat—the vanity

ftuwanta to ||i'l vlwrx )m> thiuka hit
hour* of niork will !»• ahort and th«
Ho liM
(•w*nUwlll I*' glittering
THEIR OPPORTUNITIES FOR ACHIEVE willing t» g« t «n» In iImi morning by
daylight, im> liia fathrr did, and work all
ING SUCCESS IN LIFC.
!!«» d<»« 1x4 umbMainl that fArm•mii««fully mndix-trd mn*t
ing to
OflalMi ■/ lira WW Xmmn Ar» * Mrl| 1»« ikrtHt in a l>uaiii««aliki' war; thai th«
K mmw» mmmm %% l»« Think TWj Mat* M
Mtorf of lh«« aoll and of Iba if>(»
On! • IImm* aa TWf »:»•* ll«l Im» Itlaiiiiil innal U« »f ti«l i*^l, thai tlw marnu<l< ratoiaL
Th»« fartiM-r
kct iniiat
Iff m<I ( lir.
wlio ilora liic**' lIiiiik* an MKerad, and
(>l|*r ial r«rrr«|»*»<Uttr# 1
Ihongh Ih« may >c hav all »!»•• Inturiia
Nkw V«»»K, An«. Jl-Wlnwnt I
»f I'lly Ufa
will have otln-r ati*l inom
h«r*h«d lb« oj>|» rtauiif nf lain ami
d«-*lrahlt> thing* lo takr llirir plan*. II.<
of
whn*«
Uw l»^n In Hm' company itwn
ful »ur*111 hat* Uiii r air. more
•piiiiotM w« r< worth inMhrriiitf «*i »u< h r>>ui»<1intr*- II*' will no( U« aabjcrt to
rnm-nt of
a rolijtti I ban turn**! f
It la my
tli»* iniipuiiiiiii of the rith*
tilk in the ili« atNtmi uf iIk«m< »llt««l
opinion that th«» young man nf tod-iy,
f,ii«»Ui>ii<: "Ilatr lb«» jroaiitf mm of |o- ami
th«. country young man.
•lay »« ir«al M «'|'j»trtuinly In win au<* Ii.ia e*|Mi'ially
i« nnwli
f a < ii whv ii<iw na l»« mi r
n»« m lIh t ha<l ill lh«« |xvl, »ajr a mt<
diil In tlw> hl>fonr of t!»«* country."
uf jiar» agot" Mul "la ll *lviM>tl« f>>r
Irf.
I
IU»«ll(«*t .IMIlly •
iiihI
fartwr'i
wni
who
la
th*
brttfht
11.11 Tin tuita L Jut**, r% I'olnia
»•
rlrvrr ami ptuliliitf to leave the aiir.
tir crwtal, >aT« that tho rrwarda of
tral wr« ami Mart out for hium If tu
fid^y fi r bright young mm are i» brilK«H' Jftrat rltjr?"
liant v th«y «rvr wrf% if ind««d tl**-y
A hillftniu'i Tk«.
an Oof niorv 1>rllli*iit.
Not all to whom I hare put dw qnra"lint," Iti'Mi<l, "Itilr|«ii<iaalt<>tMhti<m« ar«' am wbo>i> iwan am irlrli Ij
it on lli<> young man whrtlnr In tliald
known. I >nr wa* a t«>lt< • itian wh<«
Hi. city >*
Uiivi tlx f.inu tii<I I k»'« u
Wat U akaitf th«> *mih »t<l« uf I'uu*
Hniwi young m«u »h' uld n«*«r
n. t.
» .»* ijr
l»-avr ill.- f.»riii S im. .ii. uM
I*• m t
a* f.»-« i- •». uu will nrry thou
nudi-r*tand mc to iimwu that thr lirighl
urn* ilniulil alwajra Kan1 and only tlw
vial I hii« «li. .«il.| atay. It r<«|tiir<a Ini. Iliginos of a high unh r to Iv a g»*«l
f.trm«-r, and ofteatlm** Mm- bright l>>y.
If h«' Ilk.* farming. %»ill do la tt« r <«i
th«- old bonft>-it<l than anywlitr*1 il«n
lint it r*.|uip« lutidliif. m o to auoriMt
anywh«-r<-, and It alao r>«|uir« ■ hard
work and tuorw than itm la fur*- mhih*
aort of prt'iKtratiou f r llm <n> u|«»tii«i
aitojitnL Tlw tr uMi> with mi tuany
y .uiiK ni< ti who f ul to g< t on *> tlx y
would llk«* to now adart ia that tlu-y am
|1"« Willing to Imk klr -loWli All'I
».Uj»
tru>Mii< i« Tin y Mart
tl»« niMi|vi«
1*11 !«• Ihtaum*
oat ill |>ri|Mrnl for
■*
U
I Ikrjr hiri' lr«'U too I*ijr » U<)n to lit
N
thrma»t|vi« f< r tin- fltfht Tliry try to
ftrv MnRI IIT ) tiLLYKH.
»kiin|t lh» ir hour* «»f work. Thry try
ami
faun
I*
»ii
l|<Aiihrinui,
fr|aan<.
luorv.
bla »|>fr*r*iir»i wa* • r«-unity l«>y. I toyi titll th«y««ni ui<l » llttl«*
*» U»t
(•■•k him f<>r a mitral SVw Yorker ami M> ti who |>r> |nr>' thfiiuxlM
Ibry < iui, try to iaru »>r« than
•ak>il hiin if I w.-m riKht.
r»
ly to work »u<».
"Y**, yon af," lie »ald. "I'm fr>.m ft .iikI am .i!h»t«
Mur»«' chains ami,
Ilrrkiimr cuanty.
My fatli* r h*-l it r>«<l iik how Of
•till tn<<rt\ utility hate iiiii< h Uxlowitb
an
Hi
tin rv awl Iim ll jet
Ilia
"
il> ttr»f uf lh«-ir
old man ii-iw, lint Ih> • tin- iniwt r <i- Utim Ik* I *m.
llr*l»«
t* ul«il iiiaii I know uf Hi* farm w «* y nil
It.* I.ivv K. t'unk, I> I). «d I tor of
I In
w toll bj
*Mr» *r>
fur
milil:
Working "»i It till I %»-,»« 31. Tli u I |p4 TIm1 Voliv,
"
"I think tlw younir nmiof t<«Uy har«
town
imiih'
to
mul
gay
u
au»*
"Yi n wl»li mm tli.il you limln'tV' I A htkr rluim tlihi th<»*< ho
Uf<ir»« tin tu.
Thirty yar* a*o th«-r»«

j YOUNG MEN OF TODAY

(day.

f

qBrrlni

«lu Of rt.ur-e I'ti- p>i
J I
I WKl't !<«•' II* Irfljf « I l« h.tt'l
Hi)m If, mi matter l»m li.ir<l llw llima
lint iii|>i»m I'll »t tit] mi tin- farm
am
mtli my fa'lnr ami l«*u r-mfuit witli
th* ^wintry.
NVliy. ur. Ih» lltii like a
Ili* hw In* lmr~ mnl
kliitf tip tin r»«.
rarrlai;*'; ho I* linb j» tnh uf w» a man
Iie'a town r|«tk ami mi ii <i >unt
rail
11 lit*
hi MiimUaly |iy lit* iH'itftiUir*
In work hanl In tin* •omimr, I tit iu

"Ym, I

that

■

tin* winti-r he takia it • a»y. I'm aavlng
my rinawy, ami boom ilay I'm p tiu
hark tin re ami hat* a farm uf my own.
They may aay all they want to al* nt
It'* ir«*l enough
f arming m>t paying
Tin* f-arin* r iliiaii't hate .i*
It lilt'.
•not h ni<>m-y mayU< v the rlty man,
t ut be i'.i*«n't liiiif tu *i* ml *•> iihk Ii
either, lie <l*«n't ham a cliin •• to ilo
an h lug thing*. ami mi In* timU fault

fliun, hut he forg»'t* or mnt
knew Hint rt»k« in town am a hun<lr<*l
Iiiiikm tfT' ati r than tin y are mi tin* farm.
Young tui ti have a* g **l a rham •, t<*i»
I think, aa tin r • *• r InI I hail 11* tt* r
rltattn* than my father ilni. hut I waan't
willing to work aa hanl aa h«- «inl to
*oim

lem tit l>y It

"

Itr». H»'» r< I

»lIf»r |* MHfHIHr,

White hain-d l>r t'ollyer. fannm*
•

pulpit

orator

a*

alike in Chicago mi«l
tin it m.vi to wli. in

New York.
I pnt iny q«rrf*«.
"Tli.. |»r*'^tit i* h.trdly the time,

"

h«*
Iltll
"to vk tll«« <|U.<*tioU«.
tiim*.
wImii th«»
and tin-Tar.- but l«ti|Mnrjr, I brllrt*
Ihi. young in.hi of t.«|«r who I* mi < ir
B*«l and linnm aud willing to work

^pllill,

irill lMr« a much lattif opi*>ftniiity to
Make lilt way in tho world tiiau had tin

young mail of JO y«*r* «g>v Tin- young
mail of today, nrU tlnaigh hi*
tmiitie* f«t arhnnling Were limited, urn
much letter trained young mvi th.ui
hi* fath«r w«« U-r>rv him. I know It I*
uftui nn!"l that tin re an* fewer opp. r
tunitie* imw for young tii< n to go into
tu*im «• in a *mall way ami win •»*<■!
f tli<> rmoii
rrate tom-mira, hn-auMtratiou of *o many I in* •* of bod lira* in
the hand* of, mm|utr.itively «|» aking. a
few large nrporation*. Hot thiaromlitioii <|ih« not atTirt what I have *ai«L Tin.
•
young man of ability ami .irnotm
• an
make hi* way ill counertl« m with

the corpuratlutia
Tiny are nuiig.?iug
for tm n of capacity, young m< n wh<
an» able to Ho th« ir work, ami very oft. u
tin y ar* quite unable tug. t tinm Tin y
are willing to pay any price for tt»«« right
bbi«*ii. Thu talk tliat tin* uge of gold. n • p
|Mirtunili<« f• »r young un n ha* pa«j-«.l l*
DOUM'IIM'.

"

Rev. I»r. Halt'* IU iwr.

Iter. I)r. John Hall. Ilk*. I>r folly. r,
hlievea that yotuig 111. U have a* g>*<d a

chance now a* tin y v. r had "IN-rlia^*.
tilt. •IP'IIU. *t cry lh.it tin. jruaur Mall
lia* Ho ■ b iikv nowaday*," In- »ald,
It I* • ml*"cutno* fr« in tin* country.
Tim farun r'* Mm of t«*l«y
taken cry.
raunot get away fn»ui tin. farm qui' k
II.' hurric* to tin'
tuough Ic Milt hint
rity, llirro to enter into lien*. cmnpi li*
tion with other farun m' anna f r a livelihood. Tin* citie* art* already r*i«g<»ted
ami an* daily reviving n-cruit* fr< tu
abroad. Tin- competition l<m>im« too
flcir.., ami tin- farm r'. w>u who might
fcaTe Ilw*«*l a QMful, wi ll ord.n*! and
muk> lift* in the country fall* by lh«
waymido. I am imm- familiar with tho
a couple of mile poata and Anally old rooutry ami It* rendition* iu * un»
for
Nothing can to dnoe without workgive hltu plenty of relu, making him go r»»p»«t* than with thU, and I know of
work—work P*
for all be la worth. All the tinio 1 Jnat farm* that luw U* 11 ahandoned them,
kirp tuy eye on hia hamuli.-*, and If I tin* iih'U who chould haw worked tin tu
CHAPTER IIL
am any rotary motion titer* If a a algn
having Uft toaeek thair fiatuin « iu Lou*
It wm at tlx- tanning of the Michael* be'a thick winded, and of ruura* every don or in Ann rlea, whih* at the »am«
"
dm term I list 11m rrrj remarkable oo> one kuowa that kind ain't much g<aal
tiint. I>>iid<Mi rrcelvt*. a large yni|iortiu?t
ctrmicra or mini at wfatTwew bryao —Philadelphia Call
«( It* supply of buttur and tgg« frotu
wMi-h am the t-auao ami origin at thla
Franc* and Ifcdgiam. If th* pxopln of
TIm Ifinlnw af Nuf.
hiatory. Many im-n bar* failed, ami
thiM cnaniri.'* ran prndac* tln»«. ««np»
Will CbalTiwbar-JoiianK didn't I Imwt 700
many um'H liare auoroetled.
(ilira at a pro*t for tfn« I>>tid>iti marker,
otht*
m«im
with
nwhiUtuau
who
baa
lha
«tfu
UlkiiiK
lin* ia prrhapa
only
why raunot Kugli»htinu on Kiitflhh
etir douo both, ami In the muw> line, hajr* aUmt llaa With?
farm*? In Auwncat a* I uml«ratand it,
JuhuuU—Ym'ih.
ainl al the miiMt time. Tbu thing came
youug iiicii an* having farun. U* anrt
Tnrbn—Wall, I wuh jvm woald Ml tln*y cannot git iai to »ml th.-uiiM lr««
npnn bim «|ait« amidruly and quite an*
an farmer*, and ti«ruiana an. taking
ct]ttct«<dly. It waa at 3 in tbe imimlng. mm who < <- .• WmJi U
Johnnie (»urprt»»«l)—Duu't 70a kuuw their plan • and
Be bail ap»nt tbe evening qalrtly iu Ibt
*npplying the mark-1*
aiiHHjr uf three mm ami two p* ka of who hn UT
of th« ritin with vi g. tabha and rhick*
Tmohcr— 1 think I wm In *nl uf •u* and iiuall frnit* and butter and
card* Ilia own mum* ba obaerrtd, aa
be cn«aed tbe court, were IU up—ba hint brfarK
egg*. The difficulty ii that thu farnn-r'a
wondered h<>w bla 'gyp' ooald bare
Johnnie—Uoahl W'h O. Wash. U
door
bla
«rf
hta
lie
the
rarvleaa.
barn ao
opnwd
papa
Oct«v« Witbiuitoo,
ami euterrd bia mom. ttaavena! At tbe eonaltj, lint In

boat, uf ouuraa. I shall play In tba
ali'vru."
"
"Oh. Will y<* are too ambition*.
"No man," he said severely, "can be
too ambitions. I would grasp alL I
most sweep the board."
"And then?"
"Ah I There, I hare not yet derided—
the law, to maintain tha sucial unler;
the huoso, to ml« the natiaa. Literature, arience, art—which?"
table on which tbe lamp waa burning
"In whatever jtm do, Will yon an aat before a pile at booka—bimaelf.
wrtaln to rtaa to the front rank."
Cballica raid* <1 bla eyea lie waa not
"Orrtaln. Tow father says ao. Oh, frightened. Them la nothing to alarm a
1 feel as If I waa almwly a leailer of tha man iu the tight of bimaelf, though
Dom ll u ft spMnoia wing 10 raw um aomrtimoa a good deal to diaguat, bat
hunt* I frtl M If I vm lord chancellor If you aaw in a looking glaaa your own
In my robe-^w Um woo back. Nothing fare and figure doing aomething alee'
■o grand m to b* lard chancellor. 1 f«el
jon would be aafcmlahed—jroa might'
Mil IVN vrhbiahap at Chntartmrj. arm be alarmed Challku had heard at
Ik to ft mmt iplmdld thing; mind yon, ami areing rata, circlea, trianglaa ena
What Be thought at Ida mlaaprat erealnga,
to be uebUilwp at Cantolbvy.
ootid ba tuorv fptoadld? 11c wan town which were by no maana inaooaat at
etoem^ and he elto In tbeboe* of lento whiaky ami pot—k Ba onacladad thai
Bat I niMt work. The road to ill Umm thia must ha mi nyurm^ to kt

Teaehar—4>b—ah~j«e, bat I tbuaght
laandrjrmwi.—
tfcrtrotl Fraa Prraa.
at flr»t it wm a Chimes

All at Uw UMk

Olam >tan<U flnt uf rlantie rahataixv*,
paarl U tbo hcavlmt of animal rah
•tanona, nwrrury la tha hoariest liquid,
tha hear lost wood* ara pomegranate and
llgnam rltm, eurk la tha lightest wood,
mamaoaite ha< tha hl|ht eipkmir*
pmnr of any rahatanr* yH laretited,
aad platinam la tha moat dactite matal.
eapahla of bring draws ao laa aa to ha

lavlalhla>—Indlanapolla Hawa.

Highest of all

in

Leavening

w r«> tuorv op|a«tauitlw for a
ipmiUlItt ctHtfartrr—fi* «

man

of

a

wlw
T «U»
w.i», mi to N«y. »>lv« ntarouA.
of Milnl
Ibm* li luutv rhaiKV for
•l>iIlly than <w hrfurw hi thr hi»t<«y
A man hit* & •» to rllmh
i'f tin WothL
llltflli r IK»W lU i*«l«T to ■«|or«*<i| »-—•
if IIm- \.t»t nniiiUr of |i»r«<Ki» who ani«lu< »ImI iu ur public « h<BiU. awl al~>
tvmnMi of th«' irr» at iinml>-r who |m»«
thioii^h oar rolh !{•«. Thirty y*-«r* w
ulii* .tti m.il a«haiitw* wi r*' mw h
thin now. hut thf •qi'tmm that may
nhitiHl i« k*r« it«r, ami tin* nt^rtauilii « *r»- f ir irmliT 'high op' than
man

"

wi r»' #0 yi ar» mt'i.
A* to the «<lvi»4l>lltty of thw farwrr'a
mi tin
farm, l»r Funk
*41 •l.iyitiK
th 'iiK'lit In* r*>ul«l ilo a» wi ll at homo

th«-y

now a* I'ttr

"that thf youiitf

"I think," hi*

»ln<l) m-h utiflr f.trm in month.hi ficinrrly, l>nt a man who will |iut
brain* into farmimr »taml« a »ph mini
mail mu»t

rli.uin- to »un>4«l. I!•» h*» |M to raiw
hitfhly l>i«»l (Mtlh- 4ii<l h >rM« iiiiK^iiri|.
aii«»' with th«- .i« I * :in • «l M>aa of tin*
llnm, an<l Ml with iTiifa lint th* farin«r lif .1)1 Ti .11 ■ »||ii Wnolll llo( IDiiiiil
mhimi farmHow, iii<l n*> f tiw
er* of t<*lar arv not »u i>«»ful li«« in
(In ir iliMiM'llnntioii to ail< |>t tmah ru
m«

th« it*."

Tin- wwiir will ulwni UmU all dU-

rnwioti •iiunu r* down to tlm ront'luaitai
tint l>r.iin«. !».»r«l «• rk ami pr» |i*ratiou
•it>i*«iiii.ili nfmriw; tluit kii> ii t!»••«■•
w»u fitbrr iu Urn t ity
th«> |>i !/•■ n..i)
arh mo»t
or in the country, ami that
fTort
iIk I'lf f<>r Iiiiiim If whi< h tirhl < f

Will

I. |X MiWiU.

hia

I'll.
of *n In*
Tli«' follow thrf i» a trw»
di. tin. lit fouml a f»wy..ir* •tin* liy tint
frr.i>»«l Jury of Uwimhv mauly, Ky
"Uwimh" criminal nnirt l'imini<««!••w*-.ftltli <>f K«niu<ky *k»IM
f> ii'l.ini
lmli< tin- uf. TIm- *rr •»»•! jury
of Uwp'iKi' cuanty, hi th*« nam* ami
liy (It*- authority f iIh' fuiiiiK^iw. altli
—— of i|i«- ..ffi n»*
of KniiiK kr,
<

of iimIi<*Imu» tni« iiti f, nn»iultt*il *• fol<l.«y of
(own: TV mI>I ——, «*i llw
l> Is*—, in llM«i)unly umI iir«
—-—, A
ruil «fon«nlil. «U«I unlawfully, willfally
—

ami mali<'l<»u>ly kill ami <l«»tr« y <<im< pitf.
I'ift*.
Hi.- j» t->nal |r ;. rtv .f U.Willicit III*'It II- III of •.«|<I h|K.lli< Ml«l
fiitc '• iu*r <>f valno to th«> afot* «ai»l
u"»*
I'!*:*.' Tin* |'i»f thua klllnl
»
3A pooiuU ami
wi IkIm^I i»I--lit
main (iikniii i.i|it rpi|{«ih4i«< ii* "*in<l
by •:tlil lifirkT" i'ltftf. which I* ft UrortfM
IIkV a pirf Iim lluui Im'i mI<I lifufKii
liwl of pitfa, ami DlU. rullll'-avly
t«if«' Ml<l |>l|f from tlw Mn ii'ly of *
ami
Pttfrf'a nlIn r |>ik'« atfJiiut tlx (■
ilUlil'y of IIh niiiiifiiMi ultli nf Kill
Un

ky.<»rt» ii IUg
I>|ilhI Waul

t«

IW »KI»'.l»il.

Hi- li«>k hi r haml p ntly in hi*.
Tli< y W*1+ afTtaiir*-*!, ami llu r»» « a«
no kick n.in 1 iik 4iii the aeorw of ointi it-

tionality.
"1 will alwaya,"

b*< iuuruiur*«l, "lw
haml fn 1I1I1I1I th«-« lit th» «!• at
•tniKiil*' of Itfn."
81m jfiu^l • .»im»tly Into hi* loving
•I

rywt
M10

im«l not

to

h» avr»r»« that Ih*

•tarn*! violently ii|..n th« wmL
—"I IIIU»t illMot U|a1l tfolli^ to l«rIn
tram mIi« aloun You wuul<l only
—

th* way."
II*• 11 a*
i|ok« brf
with tli** (iiit«Bn«taf th«
troll Triboiitv

Ximllnl

fnij.—lK'

th» ll«U«l < l*tk«L

"Hln<** )ou tak«< Ute to taak ao roundly for my falling*," »ai<l tin |Ji>»i<tan.
•oim-whal ti. t11*<1. "|»*t MM aak why you
•Inn t hulmlii yoar own ■«.
II* iraiu
bio, drink* ami play* th* ran*."
aaiil Um>cltfityiMa, with
"Ah,
• altfli.
"W# ilon't a«n to t*»«rt much
liiflut mv or«r our own fauiilUw, *!«» w»?
0*107 wj
lly tlm way, <lia'l<f, pl«
WariiM*t ayiii|Ntthi«m to your wtf* ami
My hi h« r 1 ain aurry ah* la atlll unaldu
to Mini any rvlli f from h< r rlx uioa-

tlani.t'hinnjo Tribumv
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*
to
» »M
« N Hail. M
W*IB*fV»a llakk* I M|i in—to Ik*
Ml I M* to'h (4Mf Mrti m<wl MnwI m4 fuartfc hvit; *i»»l»|> W Mck
1«( t
*1 Mrk —■> 41 HML
rrVI«>
i»l
• ILC-Mfdi l« liru|« Mall iklnl fiW«f
t«Wrfc.4tto. 4 A- Htk
*• HI,
«>
N
»
I*
H«l Ilr«u4
ttwlif la Mfk »u«ik
Uw M u-l Mk Ttotak;
A Hall Int a»l tMH frtla;
■wM at U 4
l «l. u.
-1 **rk ■!*»» I* Myir»»* Mall.
-Mia'U Ul». X* II, ami* iifry
I* i.l II
Svrmmj itrui* m« ittfj utkrr
**i«nUt m <<raa«« Mall
ftHat M««li| at Vaawair llall

N*A.

'?**'
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fktoylh

7^C

l.ifM lafaauy.—»e«elBi ***tto#s
ll«»n. Nrl««Hi IMngkjr will i|wik it Ik* IN aa-l Iklnl M.>aUf ■falajl *1 Mck
N»» llall I1i«r«lay rrrula^, Au( AAA.
> nor
i«k*4ku.i|*.win,iM«t<ta
of
«r* In* llnl In altruil, rr(«nllM«
l|H«* Mail, um Ik* Im aaJ UlH W»la*»la;
I All
will •ltko«tl ***•!•(*
vl aark aMttfk
pulllkw »r religion. • 44 lie
V,a i.raa«* IU*r4, I* Ik*
ft- r HIW. Kag
•I*xi 14 (lw IAp fa« I at»l ilwl til* truth,
if || >Jkl>lktl ll( Utf
m,|
afraid It* 4g|)^lf^||k! lyml
«ihI mm Koneat ««■ *hu«M
IkWHrvil fur Smrway aa>l farart ikMi klai will
hnf It.
k* m mkk I ky Ik* wlliMn.
All «Ih» UM »»«4 allrutl ihr I «n|rr(«IM V. HrllA, of llnmklTn, N. V.,
ll«nal NiimUi vh>»'l pk'llc 4t
tfcort vl«ll KrhUjr
uf Ihr in «il* hit frWadi
Kalla laal ITiwrMlat mImnI
hi>» t»l > it unlay at UM «r««k.
ui.'«l rajoytblr ^nim tfut «•
A. 1*. Hurnoll nx»«t<d Iklu hit n»*
ktH>*o. 4ixl all who «1LI attrnd apeak la
IktMiMFriday, \ujrual Jlth. II* lui i
*;•>•;»* lertw- of « hhw| driifmiui mr well irriiaH ■■ov*''
fttmt*i>(l
A my pleaaani
•fMhM.
< ouuty ('i*inU<|i«fr, J. K. Meam*.
Tti«re
thr .lata |>l«a«ure «>• tlM
U at work for Timothy Stmrna on hW
and
urn
oatrk-h
pota• ere utk rut*,
»»l buiUilDft In thU tillage.
to rifM, intl our )our>( Itdlat
IV town mllmritkt are ihn«t to
«nw of
Jkl
ttoelr.
although
fentlemen
l« the library halldlnf.
tln-m feel a little lame w» now. When •hiiif
About iwhundred and titty Ul |*ay«
Bo»W.
C.
Ilk*
lull!
man
fat
• »hort,
tr« In N'orvij are laNawl a Ul of om
krr enter* i raiv «ith I Ull, *Hm nan
fortv dollara inu*h; of thla uumt*r over
twill like Arthur TilM, lh* hi man
Ul
«»im» baud red and laral^Uta |Mjr a
inuat r||«rt |M gri tliatam-wl.
of uTit flft) d»ll»r*. Hm following la ■
K. J. W hiti>i«ii ait«l hnllf of IkMton
huudred
umoa*
l»i of I ho** who |«»jr
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I< V.
Mtt

Mr. ainl lira. II. K. IVrry and InttrcU
the awk al II *
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glna tlawvh.
Urantllle IVrrj of lloaton la vUlting
hi* brother. I»*» • *«good IVrry, a( Nor
air
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an-ki' %lalt.
> M king «aIII takr a herd of twentt»t» Jeraeya to the *tate fair nett arek.
He «ill «hl|> them at ItucktleUI ami gri
the tieiteflt of the low ratea ahkh the
Maine t entral |tm,
Alfred Mora* ami A. K. ^hurtlefl aalll
take their fan* r |«>ultrr U> the state fair.
The rvmaina of A#e| I'uttle, a former
reaklenl of thia place. were brought to
line t.rvt*
rmeter) foe IwrUI la»t

nl Vatorlarl

NArwMlp,

...

A

I.I11W llnkMiriwl hoote Hatnrday.
• haa. Tlcoiiib haa tm *Uk llw |»a«l
•«rk.
•
|*nt Sunday al
H. C. I)riau«
» unit*rlanJ Mill* with hi* alalrr.
«
M >h«« haa turn awarded the
iiiatnct to rarrr the mall on th* new
nwite from NMlh I'arta |*iat nfflif to
Il«> will carry all ^mlh I'arla
•tatIon.
Contrail beglaatbe
mall to all train*.
rth of thi* m<*nih.
Arthur ami Ktta Itoyal will g» to
Umklami, Maia., tlila week. for a three

IH4rt>l r>«B|a*»l (I \vrm»y,
ll*kM t»l Ian**«iwl,
II

tr. t»
i:»*t
Iiaat

...

Hart!• ►

I'vrU.

TH»MA» 11%,

I

t. n (

J V I
l(r«. II. I_ Nkbola*.
i. kum rvH*.
Frank Taylor, l». M l». of south Hoa- <aiii»n
a r.M.
r L. tlaUwwa*.
tua, waa In town Friday.
(?. I Hmi'i dental (wrlora aa III be i^flf *. H>Xta.
MrdiMilat ami Mluradar of 4 I. Hunt.
iIimtiI
Hit II I. H.«at,
lie »iii iM Stmy mi Mi rw«i»» l H»w.
thi« week.

l.t(UUUi«

lb*

Km

.....

iU|, Ulnl

w

ho for a
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WW

I'urtdtr.
I ha*. K. Knut of W'rtt
hrrrthr flral "f lb* twk.

Jl«g *•
U< II

longtime
lumi

wim

Medford

waa

It la ••id that a Main* town rwentljr
htd I (vuuiti* •raullou. whrn four
Klljah l.lbby waa arretted Toeadar wn
ua bktclM. the
of Kdam ItU-h charging blui
onuLCi. JrH lidtn |>utrd through
no*.
tlr»t mr Km thrr*. Anil thr iturmld «lth
After a hear lug hv wa*
larceny.
will trttk • »
mile*
low■ la MM Imi ihut ibuvaMl
illnturfnl.
•
•tnmrr
Ikwluu
%Mf.
Tk«r*ltl
fro in the tr»«W-.f a
OiMttk r«r»«
K. II. lliUMl ii-trriifr ihnphit Wn
t»M«< I mini. A%4 II
attlrrd
HmM>I ftlb
llut *up|«»ar thr Udira bad
nxxnl by Frank Itawaonof l>ew talon oo
i>f
tiMlumf
..»./#
J
•«
in thf
btryclr
(«• the lut on llral * \|rwi|»w.
Hon. Samuel W. Mat1ta»S
"blooiorr*"' «»r knl« krrKm krr** Think
A lir|* eouioanr went to 1'ortlatid
<a ill »rt u «r
/rd
har*
nould
llut
think
Ihr
pantlt
of
Suotlav (ran thl*
WkImIli lirdtl. 4«| »
I'arU
old
town!
M
tint
tUld
Tk«r»l*i Kirala*. AHg
IllrWM
M. W. StB|Nua tutrmtai aa attract>•*!•> K«««l>|. <u U
D»IM.
ive tiarbrr t«ile In front uf hi* oew ahoii.
VMarOai Ktt*lk«. V|4 I
*m4 IV*.
liwrf* W. Hobba U building an addiIt U I little tlnfuhr that whrn wr
A
hrar of a (tUK piatrd by thr inoAdnrr tion tu hU More OpfMHll# C. N. Tubba
COMING IVINH
or
I lll.'a.
or ihar|*r> fullu«lii| a ■ Inm
nxn
HwHt'i third Vmlle haaJloap mad
ianr iHth thoa, It la alaari tlx "aolid.
lw«tra Vtiar 'tok fair. M«j-»
^ il
rillarw" ab» ha* hrro lm«l r«* took |ilar» NnliMiUjr
• •-■I I'ttl
Hu|.<
la It IV *tart wai (mm tkr Advertiser urtU*
•ut id aa^ahrrv fn».i |.Vm to
VtlM >uir (krMM Ra<taa««#
\ »4
* a.
•
It wu a my nrll«
I i*mUna. Uwl»nover lb* old riMirw.
only audi t Iti/rua that (frt takru lu
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»
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Work (<m on rapldljr at the Norway
.a
V*IM »l«W fair, I
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A Cortland lad* rvportA that a hra*jr
<Ut> tlMlw*
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V|* »«•
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m-rutty frll frttoi Ihr
v|4 II It
L|i«miU U||W >UU MinllM,
has brt-n ralaed u|> tu the floor level and
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a
|>unch the whole work U taking ahape.
h.mw, attd latio- In ii>nU«1
UlMli«NI*>ki>« Ikil Ulr "I
<*l< II. It. M
bowl on thr • idrhnard, with thr rrault
*l«»raM» l*wi *MiUU<«. IWM
llegWter of initiate A. I>. I'ark and
miird
wrrr
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that tb»- |ikmr* and
Kraal.-*
Ik* nfVvMk Mala* Kr*i
»»!■« It
Mltor Kurlira were In town Thuraday.
thr
»r*Ul twIalM, U«| l>l*»l. I'-rt'M-l
of
thr
and
|»ki«rr
(laaa
atrantfrly,
We utidertaMl that work will iiniNtrt»r.
Ui aay thr
Ik* • aa miohril. Ixit atranjr
■oeoce at the rwrti factory neat Monday,
*r»4 l». la, •» ni*» ami «|MI HI— ut
bowl
A
a* l*i
not
waa
• llhMI ««Mi
a*Mf,
bowl
punth
Injured.
IfAnlanl
\ugu«t 17th.
(Ua» U Wlawa \mIIi farto aa-l MOTH
In Malur ought to br tough.
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Frirfcam
M
f.fl A <tW utwral
Traill «llilU|S4 »l Ifcr IHIupl
r|4 * T
V>M(.
li'VaLatl
• a) |
l«li ..I lalnai«t|la V»»j Afrl
«
• ulaitl V*a<). I mm.
ftkW

A l*wlaton ntan think* hr haa had thr
||c
kir.,1 ..f a \atatlou
•|>rnt U at thr old bo»nr. and put In hi*
tiiwr t>ulldln( frtHT, and worked at It
IW
r»m day from anuria* to aunart.
albly from an ivonooik |«>iul of vtrw It
waa a profltaldr vacation, ami |M»rha|»
It waa thr brat kind Im owld ha»r takru,
'Hit If atl It la alniply an laolatrd llluatralion of thr favt that Americana don't
know how to ml.
l»'l

A l»\ IlKTI^BM I^T*

r*T>'l«*r \,4k.«
|a«limtj V4lrwa.
IW 1 »r>l«
LiaL
•I

LABOR

04 V.

•»*•
TW tr>t H.ixlt* ,.»«fi4rniWf »>*•
•«
w- I* kawoa
UMlel a* a to*%l
I *u>i I at
I fv..M»wr»-l IM >«r fwfto «•••* I* *»W'
ktafntax «rf iw -Uf —* •»•»« •l»« ■
i.«MUi« «k« m*». »•» u»tr murnarr »«►'
to (to
l*M. fMrt'nl? I m
t*l ««r Mate
aa>i
M *«*«•**
• .!»•• tlltot lamli «
"W
«f W<M«. '*
UU II'M IklKl
of 11M I'Kl mm tfc«u >■ I rt|M ba»- In-1 l»l
«< Ito
mwti h—r. i»l ■< tto
I oNPil MJto* x( (Mir* ll» wm bM>lrv>l
Mil UMtoMtk.
ii»ki fctium
111 IW iwtfftow
\|< Not la fa.at *i»av <n Uton »' »U»«

A W.«Ul,-h pa«tor |>ut In |>art of hi*
lint*' .luring a recent evening aervlce
ilw»ll«iu| an unruly Uif who ilWturlvd
Ibe meeting. Aud rurjfbmtjr thought
work in the wnkf of
that It
the I x»rd.
lloldrn, the ma-dtt-atixr
luta urctulini a w* |«olltlnl t«rt|r,
nvttljr u( hlm*rlf.
lie aaaut lunrd U.
I n<lr Jut

a*tronoioer,

I

evening*

fair w«*k.
Oxford
Special communication of Iw
held
l.iit(e. No. In, V. A A. M-. will
at Maaonlc llall Mooday evening, Aug,
H'ork on the cei-ond decree.
2Tth
«Kla True and w I fa, accompanied by
I heir granddaughter of l,ovell, v tailed
la to«a l'ue*d«y and Wednesday.
I"he following ortlrer* ware elected
N ednead* y evening In llnatlteld l»«djfe
of li«io4 I eniplar* :
for three

<

T.J lleeey

V. T
I.. W«»»l»««a
<*rr Mart I' HmUK
A » l*rtrwte II J««e«laa.
r
kiu I. kiaiMii
Tn«< i>#«rp II
iMf Kr
M .11 l»
1.4«W M I raIf.
It M
U t.ertW lUktrl)
~

r Mm wm at
a tMi »ymm
Ito MMM nMMi
Mm to mp(mwH M

IW4.

al Madlaon la Impro?Inc. and J«4 now
the woo ten mill haa ordera ahoad.

NUNnj*.

VmSk fiwaX-'

My—I. I»l

Kir

KrliUjr nlflil St«'|»brn Kiuniufh

Kaa|>a,

tola

I i»l
t
al
mt I'Maa for U>* I >ai
r>l Ik* lr»«l "f l<lmlal»lr«l»r ■>! Ita NUIa of
"f
tala
l.otrll.
JlWlAII IIKAI.lt.
la aaM rwaaljr. In mal, lijr ft'taf U»i aa Ita
taw •llrrrla. ta Itarafnrv rmawii all |ar**i
la>tal4*>l Im Ita taW* ••( «aM •taaaaa-l In aal*
Immr-IUI* |-a> aiaal. aa>l llmr win kai* aa/
■Iraiaa l« |kriv<« la riUMI Ita Mar !•>
RltWAMIlC. WAl.KKR.
Aa«. fl«. l»a».

mm

la llaatol Palk, Aa« II, to Ito w1toafl*ftor
Wliail. a •toattoat.
In Ikltol. Au(. to, to Ito all* »r J<4ta llawt,

la bitorr, la« l»>lto aHMllto. Raal
Iril, a 'iMflilVi
la lliram. Amg to, to Ito alto ml JtM B.
CtoaMia*. a <Uafbtor.

m
Al a ( <Hir1 of rmlMta tol-l al
I'arta. VtlMl Ifl Inf lh» I mMI ttfOilurl, iM
»f Am, * l» 1*4
W ■» A hur|»».. rifiuM u* Um flala »l
JAM K*> II. Ill «UKM, Ul# of »,«
la mM CwwMy, 'Iwn I. IkiIii wwwl>< Ma
mtmiiI ut t>lnliMnlk« *f Um IU*l* <»f wM
■h»mnl for ilbwiM'
oiliuiii, Tkal mM Kllril>< (!<■ •>. Or*
%m *11 ^«rMM UorMcl, lif itwlif i>«|i|r«(l>>li
iarl*r k> k |>«MUk*i| liirra iwki wrtwlifl;
NUmIHIiitI llMHrral, |>rlnl*0 M Carta, Ikil
*1 i Mrt >1 l*ml«l« l<» w MM
U»T M)
M I'Mtt, la Ml>l I MiMir.ua Ihr IIUPl Tw*l<i
•IV|4 Mil, al alaa u'rlurk la IW liMvana, a»l
»l*w rmmmr, if aaf Uwi katt, ah; lb* h«m
aMnUI M la aHa»ai|.
UbtHUl A. WIUM»*I, Jwlia.

Ilimui,

MARRIID.
la Wawlafcwfc, Aug f\, by AHaa I haaa, K*M
Mr. IH«M IWMn* m<I MU« Lurtw
iVtm. U4A «f *«*!*«•■ h
In I Mum, Aag IK *>t N*« » »• T-»rt. Mr.
lUarj I>mi l»l MIm Im f»IWf, W*
Am ti.*i R", R. f. ftefcMl. Mr.
(twrW* H IwwMr aa.1 MWa Maiwi M.*taa. U4k
afRrtAwl.
_
la limkta, R II Aut U. t? R*f. A.I. PtA
|M. Juwt WHMl M lnw«a, wl Ullh

It'Snh-l,

|ta»t»i* •»
*
Aa« (*. l»r
la UMkM, ». II
la TwMrfc»lla MU«k. II. ROMra d r»m. m4 •*» Marvww »f AM
la K««r»fI r«M». In II.Wj »«aalay
r
MaiUa MartJaau* aa-l Ml" MartAaa

Ift

la **»»;. Am IV lafaai 'laufMrr <>f Mr.
Mr* will I. I.IM>*. aial la a»»Hn.
la MrOwl, Au|. T. Mt* Ira I iialiinaa, »(rl

aa>l

(

HKO,

Academy will

akiw I raail, Ira tMn «H, n»llar aarknl
J.ll I r>«A»r, *• la aa>l kit l>na IwlU aNwM
II* «H la*I ImM fruta la KaM «>af.»r»l, V» *■!»»•
<
ll» I* tala*l »• Da pat
•lar. Aaf«Mlll
• Hit

a<U|art*l 'laaaMar.

alii
A Mr |»r*.a
•hai Mai la a hva aa<l
>»» l art anrl ahrr» ha
wall rraarlal.

latrh Mai, IA* Mai. >■«
bal hlai with alll aal
mar ha fixia-l will l«

4. <1. tRiMlKRR.
II

IS* Mala MraH.

«r

■ ».r

I

>. a

>..fw»;, Malaa

-Ala Inart af CMala lakl al
I'arU. wHMa awl U Ua t .aalf atlNhrl.
A. I> I*.
••a (Ua IMrM Tamlav at Aa«
I mWrtrk f. Hall. Iimt"' -a iw wUH
MM «r Aal...rr,
•f lll'l.|»All R. HMR.
Iwaaaail.
aat-l
Milai
la
|"»
raaair.
walal Ma a>n»«a« af a>l«laUtratAu« -I Ika
r ial- af aal>l >lNMial (•» allnaaara
IIIMUD. TMI IM Mkl Kiaral<i« «1ta a<4Ara
IRIMTNM1
all
Ihrirm,
\>y
Ill
|#rm*e
of iht< ortrr ikrwr work* iw
l>al.lWi>lac •
ra-alirlr In Ik* Of furl llraarnl. • a#M *|ia|wr
frlnlfl M r»rt». la «akl ImM;, UmM IM* iut
I iMirl |m Iw Mm al
l»|a«l il a
I'lrti, I* aakl I ««Mr %m llr Ifclnl Tn»»ln nf
M|4 Mil. M klM Ii'fhrk In Ik* lutranHi, t»l
•Mi mm, If ui Umjt kift, why Um mm
iImU M Im aibiW»l.
OKilMUR A. WIUMIX, Jw\f
A lr—rvVT-*»»■«
A I. UK NT n. PARK, *#«ta«rr

IIIMRH.aa

OtruKII, •• -Al • I ..mi ..f I'n.i^k MM al
Cirti, •Will sit l for ik# luuir of o«
furl. <•• Um Ihlrl TifdUr of A a* • A. I*.
M
Eaurk W WMnllHiry. AlMiauiraMr um 11m
H4UTI.KTT
lata -f
r-UW
uf K 1.1*11 A
>cwr*. I* aakl I 'HlMr, cinrtirl, luila* |K»
f Um m
.|f»|:
a*B«a>l kla ...... i, I t I

Your* truljr,

BMTT .BY

Mkl al
IIIMIH.H -Al • iMiltf
I'arU, wtikla a«l tnr Um awli of mfanl,
mi Um Iklnl Taa*Uf af Aaa.,A. It. 1*4
•• a
Ika
Jmh K Tartar, A'halalatralur
rial* .If t > HI'a A.Tt'CKKK, la* «f llartfifl.
I
iu
Mi
|i...
la mH C—ly. -ImmqiI. katlaf

a>lailal*lraUu« af UmnM* of Ml <1*
alluwaar*
oanaatn. Tkal Ika Mkl A.lmlalMralor vli*
a«4ka |u all (Mrauaa lalwaiU I. In raaalafarvpj
•fUUo«it*r U> Im filillilM I Ikrr* awli iur
<r##i»i.» la Um Otfurl laawnl prlataal al
I*if1a, Inal Ifcr» mi apiwar al a t'rvfcato (Mil
I* Im k*WI al I'arU, la Mkl twaaljr. mi Um Iklnl
Twalar of a* 14. Mil, al a I a* o'rlurfc la Ik*
furrauMi. a a-1 aivw raaa*. If aar ikrjr kara, *k;
Um mm akMUrt aM M altevari.
UfcokUK A. WIUWtN, J»l«a.
A Um «mjt amH •—
anHiki of
n«i» I for

Op|w«llc

■krrawl f»r alUMaaM
IHMIIII, TUal aakl A<lair. alia u.4k* of
IM MM la all |Mf«ia« inlrrt •«*•! Ika rrla, !•)
palillaklna a nfi of Ikla »rlrl lkn« wrrka aar
■ a*al«rli In Uw Olf<»r»l Item., ml. a «rat|4|»»
|-Hn4r<l al I'arla. In aakl I iiant«, Uiat IMr aiai aia
iwarala I'rwliai*! a«art MM lawk Iraal I'arta,* Ilk
la aftal fur aakl I'aaalf, on IMIklnl 1 u«-»la» of
>i
ar)4 Mil, al alM o'rka-k la IM f..r. —i.
akua raaaa. If aa; Um; ka«a, wkjr IM mm
akuakl aol M allu«Ml
Il ICO. A. WILao*, Ju-lfr.
A Im caff aural
A Ml (CUT 1». I'AKK, llrrfalrr.

KIm

Norway, IiUnf.

...

Edgecomb,

soiling

arc

They ure told our price#*
going out of busincM.
It will pay you
if you

to

looking

are

low

arr »o

we

them* linn

u*

(1.1 gallon**)

Fly Paper
Neptune plug Tolmeco

for li..

lor .r»e.

for |0e.

lb.

a

buy Crockery, Lamps

Come and

and Glassware of us very

with com|«etent luatruttora In Kloi-iitlon,
Mu*lr, Writing, .to.
The lilfh (tending of thli Inatllutlon
will be maintained, ami It la i-onttdentl)aaaerled that no ai-hool In (Ml «>>Miit>
nfTVra grrtitr advantage, at reduced

ar«>

for good trade*.

2 donble sheet*
B. L.

out.

trade with

•1 Bottle* of Koot Ileer

Rrmr.iM,

r*n

Bicknell

Hamlin &

unnnK'nco on

Mrs. E. M.

say that

Tliey

Mill

l>arU

BICYCLES, GUNS, RIFLES, ETC.

cheap.

noaijootfvilly,

prteaa.

KtrrllrnI l«»art| aIXI rooma for ttudenta
ileal ring to Immr<l llirmaalin can lir obtained at *ery low rate*.
Kor term*, room*. Ac., apply to thr
principal. or lajf member »f the eirt utlve committee at 1'arl* Illll.
A. J*. Al ill*,
|
KirtutUe I'tim.
O. A. TllAtKM,
Ulu. V. Atw«n»|», )

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

THIS WAY FOR BARGAINS
We Mtill find

i

our ntorc

To give

•tuck of

(

(bowing
lo

»rj»rt

our nr«

th« •|>rin*

l*iltrrnaiB(l(ok)rtn(i. Mlrlctlj
•Ituilinl ami rrlUhk ntakr* it

|trk«« lower than

errr

W'r no fir* )ou
Straw

twfor*.

110WK

Norway,

our

Fur-

Bear in mind that our stock is the largest
and our assortment the best in Oxford County.
Ilrr«> nrr m frw

lUrgaln* In

0|>p.

to well

AT COST WHILE IT LASTS!
prtrr*.

Men's 25e.

MiMpetidrr*, 10c.
1 lot Jersey ovcr-ohirt* ."»0c., regular price $1.
Bent quality Shawknit hose, ISIe.

UIIU.nS,

A

good*.

wc'ithaU continue

nisliing

Matting*.

t* Main Hi.,

u* room

overstocked with

mammoth stock of Clothing ami <icnt»'

CARPETS!

The celebrated leather

I'. O.

MiiHpcnder,

."IK-.

Men's pnntn from 7.1c. to $1.
A few more men'* black worntcd nuitu for

Main**.

Call in and examine the many bargains

offer.

AI.NKRT II. I'AKK, Raglalar

OtruMI*. M -Al at«art «f I'rtilMr Mkl al
I'arta, wMkla aa<l for IM twaali ml oafunl «a
IM IklH Twvlaj ut \Hg A. It I Ml.
Artkar I* WalM, A.lailalMialor ua IM m
lalruf IIAMKlaoN A. WHITMAN,lalaal l*art«
la aakl fnaalf.-liriM'l, Milag imaalrl kla
annual of aitnilalHraUMi id Um fcaUt* of aakl

STORE,

SHOE

k. m. swicrr, *un«*rr.

riNK. Mutator.

E. Edgecomb, l B„ Prin.,

We *re now

lata <>f mM 'lm»w I tnr illtvun
iill>aili, TkM Um «|il A'lMliMnliif flra
MV* |u all
lal>m«MI. I.; r«Ml(| imff
af UlU «nl»r III l» |.al.lUM<l Ikn* wrrka
nnlwhr |a Um llihal IHairral pr1atr»l at
I'arla. lUl UMf Ml IMM M I hwlaM I '"»»!
m Um IMM
t»M MMal r»rl«, (a Mkl
TmvU; sf MM. Mil, al >Im n'rkrl la Ik*
fnf»a—a. aail aknw i«m, If Mf Um; k*», «kf
Um MM ikm^l M Im •Ikowvl.
UBoRUK A. WILSON, Ja>l«a.
Alraaeayy iMM —
A I.MI NT D. I'AKK. RacMar.

the

$4.00, $4.50, $5.(M), $5.50, $0.oi>,
$0.50, $7.00, $7.50, $8.00.

I ndrr the Intlnulloo of

Black and Tan

nee

Trunk* for $3.50, $:{.< )0,

Tuesday, Sept. II, 1894,

Lost!
a

term of

fall

The

iImhiI 7** iftrti
la Kaafarl fallt, Aai II. lafaat •»« of Mr.
a»l Mm Jnttn llanrt, a«*l la nm«»n
la HarfctoM, A«| (a, laUM rklkl wf Mr. a»l
Mr* Mr|4»a «|«aUla|

Come and

ever Maw,

Ladies'Oxfords for $1.00 and Men's Cong, ess
and Lace Shoes for $1.25.

Mil total

0, J.iaapfc lloR. qal ?|

la AlUaay, Aug

IMK

—

AI.IIKKT U

0110.

In

—

llnan»;-alM

roi"

that you

>«

i.

harialN«

Trunks and Valises !

l'a*«lf,
.,

Mill •rlllNv ike |rmip«i

are

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers,

Ita taw •llfwtai Ita* itawlm ra^aa* all »
MM l»W«4»l v* Ita hUK af tail «laaaaa»l

TRANSFERS.

EST ATE

REAL

SUMMER

We

can

and will

save

*e

you money.

XX. 33. FOSTER,
El*

Nvrway.

Clothing cleaned, repaired

UNDERWEAR I

HANDFUL

and

DIRT

nRlnr,

pressed.

"A
OF
MAY I!K A
ItlH-kUlMl Wit fitUlxl Itlllff IUM>h«»ll«<
Hrnalbllllf
III# It nor of til* »Ut>lr.
TUal h «ar «Wn> Mftralk* raa a-4 la-.
Taal laaar (krir kuar BIT Mlaarl rlrraallf.
*•« rwloml «ftrrl)ilrtv-*l« hour*' unri
OF
KKKP
Our Store i* a
I<^l Jum. flan I*a all a |»tar* «Nk I Imw
lir tihyilrUni. II# h*<l hrrii ■(nick back
Al bwat la kaam."
of thr n««k by M»m«* hluul li»trumrnt,
to
KlU S II. Ill Mlilltl.1.
up your
Nn
and U «llll In » critical condition.
irrnli lutf hern mtur, o«ii »u«|ik-i»<i
and
derwear
HIS OWN EPITAPH.
l»H at
sit at he* lu a toung man «»n t»d term* OtmKU. •* -4ll(Mrt »t
Tl» rocent ilrtlh nf llun. IuhUI with kavanaugli.
1'arla, wiliiU MkI lar IW ( «»M» ml «tlfurl, «•»
It It uld there U i
Mi-m'h
tha Uilnl Taaa>lay ml Aug.. A. P. I«i
MUkurr nv<lll the rpltaph nlilcb he woman In the cose.
af
oa tha
Mart J. Itoaa,
Mm •••If wrote Mini had Iiim-rlbed go III*
WAl.kR A. URAT. I*U •( l'ail». la "ahl
25c , 7"»c.
Lariict*'
The 11 ingor < 'ommerclal mt» a foreign- Uutf. >laraa«ad. ka«la« rmflil tor mwiM
monument In the l're««jue Mr iiniflfry.
ThU epitaph mill n followa: "(lanlel er sneaking broken KnglWh went Info of a-ladalatrailaa «»t »»>* —too ft aaM
TulH*> lliMainlito Ibtanl >.( t wMr I
•
valChildren'** iu
rf% li t»l tot Ik* CuaMr «f Oal.tnl
Mk'kn< r, born Nov. i'i, l*Ot. I'ulll I* l»r. Aanger'aMM* Initial rlljr and a«ld
twinuii, Thai mM A<Im«. !<»• MW la
TW MtHrinKl, Nln1W* -I llir Imia ul
lion*
a
swallowed
tie
inu*t
have
a
a
ml
D
l.»
rauala*
pie*of
ropy
*Umimml»t«r»Ii« I,
y«r»
Ufa
yesra n| agr, a fanner boy ;
I'afW. 'talr a»IH.»1/r.l l.y • Ii4< al mVI
from
MH« Ifwatwl;
ue
15c.
hi*
Ml>n>h~l
Ihraa
In
ha
entrant*
ooWr
la
the
for
MMm
cummon
In
of
and
iMtbrr
up.
mechautc
soup,
rr«|""> llullr t»|>irwnt thai In Um »rar A. I*. I"'.'
I lllkfOlbpllMMrtM, rriM^I at l*Mta. IW
• rrtalaaltrnalH.a« wait* m»I*
ky y»«aar ll«MtU
atboola; ii yenra i Ujr pmrhrr »( t »»•• stomach vu §tn|>|N<it awl neither f
Mar ai'iwar al a UMfl af frilala t» l«
Uiarl. lath* Hlfhwar H-a-Iln* fr<MM ■sxilk I'arl* b
extra
value*
in
I li<- ihrjr
would
water
thIH
Taaanor
In
mm
tka
through.
aal<l
m
la
UaaMr.
IdaM
I'arta
M«M
pass
haklal
tacglit by
CimiwI
to
t krl
»H
triHixl |kr aunlk
IW>fM,
forrMwa
•lar u< a#|4. Mil, al alaa aVWk la Ika
•ntrilf abl* »f abtl I* know* aa ••*!«•» 11
(Milni, »»y J«mu« Oirlat In Ida aertnon doctor min<(nl to get an Instrument a»l
ak»w caaaa. II aar Ikry kara, why Um aa*a
from 5c. to 50c.
lllll," liul aabl tnralioa If r*rrtaa| lM« flnl «il
uimmi (hi* mount; by I'aul u|»on Mar* down ami II • bed out a l»*r»*d piece of ahuaklMAha
■i << ijuoa t«>
k4 a«»•M**|>ll*ti Ihr nlttori auaaabl aa-l Will
A.
J»lf»hill to the AiIn iii (ii«, int In the 1Mb hone, one l.y one and a h«lf Inches, that
M M«k> Km |r»l« «( a*ll Mil ht r«<Wr TWf
II. X. N«i| »TI II.
■Krrrf.irr arm* I l>al <al I »r« U>lkm fn«
>■
chapter of Konitn*. Kor a half c*utury blocked the rntraik« to tlie stomach.
... i-am.
lit# Um4 »r xM
lllll >m Ik* ■rMrri) >M»
I newap*|*>r writer, and for It year*
one of lllchutond's
to Vtwrr II MiUm Iha tM>l •• mum liai.-IWI
Harrison
21
Springer,
MarUl
Me
H«j., IMU'TII I'AIJIi*. Ml
proprietor and editor of the lYraque
I l«»l »f I'rvlaOa kahl al
Ml I Ha |<>|i ml MiH Mil la illwnMltiiol
tai run over and killed llimill,M» Al
Hunrlae. A IN-publU-an from hl« rerlleat oldest cltlacn*,
altKIa awl l»r tha C oaMr af llll«f>l,H
Imlkrr |H>; IKal Mrh m* t. alio* an I
Parta.
Thay
I
at a Ki> Inn
A |m4 llHrtrPRniMlt and I'm- (ka*(M ma? I# a. a-'a «• aal'l llalM»t« rua I %•
Ika U>lrl Tur»Ur »l A »j A 0 1*4.
K«*|m \ full tin* »f
recollection to lb* day of hi* deatli, al- bjr a Milne t'eutral train
The
•>
Aai'iw A. RaHataa, Raar «a IW wliU al
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of bard work thla hot aummer, but you
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hk* IV <lr»t of June Monroe haa
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it hi itrrifr
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wat a licrfornuDor In phjr*lcal culture
11 think tliey called ll by i ladr *hn
Cortland • o|M-ra hiHiw, which hat
understood mlllurjr tactUatoprrfwtlon. alwaya hern mi badly needed ami a«»v*r*l
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color* the bleating* ami comfort* of a ami
( !• »*!• hat ilwtp lutlMed that the
farmer't life, but he *ald there wat one
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dra<* hack, via., farmer* had to t|iend
c»«>krd.
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M tine'a flr»t ap|>le tree now rejmaea In
l«i«er; anyway, that wat the Itfea
of It. II* teemed to want to make a i>r«»- Mr. Kdwanl l». Young'a liarn In the
hlbitlun t|M<r«h, but did not turdly uare ancient town of York. It It auplioaed
to let hliutrlf oat. lledUltay, however, to have been brnufbt from Kngland In a
that a drinking man wu md lit for a tub In M.".» and ae« In the aoll nf thlt
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hied. In Wrtl Carlt. Feb. in, l«»l, tcutlle a few data liefore. ||e wai
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Hal IS»r», alrit far* l« fan »• >kaN lalwll,
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AMWr IkwiM l« kil|M>a rln»li .Ufa,
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AailhrrIhMr at Ikailhlam aal l-ralw,
AMkrl lial mi ll|l Mir aw«lal» rata*

Mia* I'ollard la g»»lug <»n tlie al«fr,
with the beneAt <>t about the akkit Irat
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(W«ii too iUim In the countv, twl •'•»•»- ifttkl t* uB»rr«. l b* rrilnral held a dintMrfibli*. The onlr lettering U tin)
at t 'uahlug'a lalaud. word 'Klrajr" on one aid*.
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mrr llir omutrt u »>o* of ihr aoundrat
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tUlljr |u|wi«, there la a title, aomeMtkMul biKi<r, alao liaa |au ap|«>iul- where from major to forporal, predfted In Beer Ml. (ir>n|r, that uf tcld day.
la une uf Ibr largeat
lorula.
A iui>r«- «atUfa» tort i>|» ning to to each name. There Wu't n private In Although I be (niifr
aad uu<t |Mo*|>rruu4 In tit* atate, the
the llat.
Ik* i'iui|iil|ii onildut I* arranged.
IIrat fold day wa* celebrated 1huradar.
*Ur* Hi* •!»«* waa In Itpr. otli*r
STATt C. I. CObViNTION.
Auguat i-kl, at Ihe ritklrocr of Mr.
of
Snletlea
of
convention
Hie
atatn
John
(». Kreretf*, and by the kind lovU
l**u
atklrd.
ap|a»iatm*ata lutf
t hrUtian Kndravor will be held at !*«• Utlun of Mr. Krerett, who la uoa of the
Uton, Tue*dav, Weilandajr and Thura- ■kmI luntMful farrwera In town, and for
HlHf AND THIRK.
day, Aur >, T> and H». All the eief- a I.'ii* inn- lua Ufo klug uf aaeet corn
fl«ea will b* be Id at IW Street, t'on- r*laera fur the llarriaon corn alio|i.
W I.at will b* do with It? ia ikr <|W*arliuhh, e\t<e|4 on WedneaTit* da jr waa all that could have been
(trfalkihtl
tUm whi. h ha* Utll a(IUII«( iHr
•lav evening. wSen the meeting will be wlahed and Indeed aatura had be#towed
Ira
lb*
It
at
of th* VriM fK in |ir«i|i|r fi»f
LeidattUr llall. Meeting* *III begin one of the njo-t beautiful day*. N'early
•lata. Ilrfor* thla pa|>er r*«chea part of
Tueaday afternoon and iloaa Thnraday three hundred were preaeut and a bouuour i«b*i'rlti»r« Ihr i|'i*«t ioa «a111 hat*
tlful feaat waa terved at nooo, fur which
evening.
the
lirra amartnj, ami probable bjr
Application* for itvoawudilloi *1 the the lad lea uf Waterford are racially
brbill
to
tlM
tariff
pr*akl*ot allowing
•late convention at Levilaton Augu«t >• noted, and It wa* a day long to be re.
That >»
n«w a lav without bia •igmturr
«hould be adJreaanl to W. K. t'obb, membered by all preaent.
Mr. and Mr*.
bill alikh I IntUml aaUl to WUtaa Koi "><>."•, Auburn. Main*.
Kverrtt were remembered by a vote uf
waut "parte neilMir ami partjr liaThe committee have m-ured accommo- Utank*. The following program wa*
that bill which l« m>t a protar- dation* at ft m)
hooor*
per day In private fatal- carried out and lUteued to by all with
III a Ilea. In
il xi m>r a lr»» trail*
sending
applkttloa* pleaae prr- marked attention:
la
»atlawhich
croature of truata, ami
raowaaa.
H* "Mr.,** MMn
**Mlaa," aa the man
CMr.
factor r to an oa*. Thr on* cooaoling may be. Select nwmmt* ao far na Maatr.
■>*. Nr. I*aa4«.
in
m*n
ham,
all
ami
all
thought for
partlea
Bm.J. M.afeaw.
(KMilble,
bawti,
ntater M.
c Hinrction with th* »»lt« r U, that aotr
I*. A < ar—htra.
Half ratea on M. C- I*. A 11.
uml»r what tariff condition* It.. B. A A., International H. S. t o. and
• *knn«
Iba. W. A. Nmn.
ll aiart
we ar* to lit* for at bra at a abort tiio* la O. r. It. K.
BnAfcrr Merrill aad Mrtar BfcwM.
Matte,
lit* liuio*dUt* future.
Hymn book* will be loaned all or told
table.
at
lltrralam
cent*
for twenty
Mm iMMtf.
Maatr.
Wm Km;.
Mmate,
After *lght toootha had kran *ii*ot
RIQIMINTAI RIUNION.
U L I
tariff bill, it
upon (b* r*ccatlv |>a«ar«|
The Fifteenth Maine itegtmenUl AaaoMerrtttaaa aae*t.
waa iliacu«*mi aftrr U hatl not totha
cUtloii -w tiM*" at I'Mkg |alaml, l*orlmad*
It
provlaloa
prweii!*nl that though
Uud Harbor. Wedoandny, H*|4. lftb, iNaitM,
RvUhar •. I. Ihmr.
Hrmail«,
for aa larom* Us. it mad* uo pro«i*k>a
a or mna, no>
tbreo daya, mom
A«
continuing
t Mm »"•>.
a Ion
ia
th*
||
Lai.
"pi
th*
for (iillnllai
Ik
bo
of
B»aibm.|
nUboa
to
tbt
cording
of thoao who ought to kaaa that th*
COMPANY REUNION.
of arnirtlm
attractive
An
programme
Lai raa irtwthrlna be (olbrtai all
TU
The anneal reunion of On. K, Ninth
the mill be airangid for Thuraday.
right, pro«M*d coagreaa mak*a
atramboat mlM am Maine, aid Co. C, Klgfcth Maine Veter«**ood nulla uvual railroad and
pwprr protrialoo at the
boUl
ratm
iu, will bo held at the reeldence of
obtained, and my liberal
nest talater. ITatabljr the Us »U1 ha
a*cured
at tba h»teU and baardlrg Joeewh A. Noyea, Weal Hemner, on
aa
well
collected all right-that lft»M
Wedneeday, Uw 0th. Rally, veteran*,
matter In nana on Uag Inland.
»ajr lucowa us caa be; tat lit*
while jrt ■ ate, for yww are growing old
Intba
of
lltuatratioa
la al«p|jr aa«tfb*r
Plover hunter* la mm porta of tbl and the lime la fa«t approaching when
capacity di*plaj*d bv the Imwmcrallc autn am
I
there will he bbm to rally.
rapnvtlnj Mf mtnrma.
many of them In
|
haa
tha
it
nhea
oppaetaaltj.
party

I

M

JOMH r. ITUUT, IMHTU.
taM w; «Iiw Ii itawi l» tillta Ita n>»
iVaotaoit (lay la reported to ho falrlr
That'a food
MMWM with ai«rker*l.
l-CARIKll.l. MAUII.
mH4l IW.
now*.
Tbo markerti of lata yeara ara a 4. A. M»m« to I.. A. 4toa>«a,
Al.tll*A IKlall.
little loo f«»od of going oat on n atrike.
Minuit.
TUB wliwrlWr hmrmhr gtrra iiyt.iw
A number of oi(U|m at flrand Beach r. «(Mtor to 4. ft. Ihrto,
Ital ta taa bm <t■■ Ir app4atal l>r Ita II
to I- X. Marito,
Nirto
A.
4.
bat
one
Ma
were entered In
J»4|« »t I'm taf fin Ita < <km4t mt Hihrl
night iwntljf,
W. ft. Marfclr to M L. Mar*>to,
m4 MWf Ita total mt K armor mt ita
There wu a fc. * ftliMMto A. K. Cirtor,
When wo drove Into the jranl, Mr. nothing of valuo aecured.
of
INMIWAT.
Kicker, a hale nod heart v mao of about watchman on duty, but ho aaw no oor.
WI I.I.I AM II NIUKIVK, tal« mt X^wijr,
aaM
la
NO year*. olio I tat a head aound eooogh
CaMlr, tanari, Wy gtitmg i«m*i aa Ita
H. Jmm toC. n
Tha rnnvlcta at Arooatook ttountjr K W.
taw (fliarta, ta Itarrfara raqaaiH all rariaaa
Hafcaaa to M J toiiM,
U.
for too pair* of leg*. met m, and ahook
Innovation
an
near
laltM
la Ita ulata mt aaM ilmiail la a«it
wiw
»trl|iedaulta,
C. R. Mum*li to t\ K. fmau,
haoda a* though he waa glad lo are 0«. Jill
IwaMillaia (ajarai, >»l Hum «ta ta*a aaf
m-rntlv ln(t.mIui « 1 •iinf tlie liiaulea C. R. fniwtoA. W. Waltof,
t»
■I— aa to Itaraaa la mMMI ita
Ilo mid, "There la a barn more than Km wrrv
run
Ml rra K MuKMII.I.
|mt In breaking »tone fur tV hl|b«K| IIM,I*4
feet long," aod aa wo were the flrat one*
II. W. Nmrl toC. R. WWmw,
way.
that had arrived, ho thought wo could
4. II. Wlaato* to ft. M. hatN,
TIIK nlairltar tanky ft*** paMIr aulka
Ital ta taa I«m •laljr •i>i*4iii»>l l>» Ita IImmt
Hod a place for the hor*o.
TV Keuneber I >r woe rat i|)f| tV
ibta
Jmlgm mt l*mliala tar Ita <«aalf nf IHIufil,
In
Very aoon people begau to Dork
|mKm(o crop of Arooatook thU yrar la
aa4 aauaal Ita ln>M mt A4nlata4ral<>r >1 ita
BORN.
from all direction*, looded with prwvla- Ittfurw! at rl|ht million* of budiela,
It waa • hk-h will bring four mlllloo dollara
aARAII K. TRI'K, lata »f «arwar,
loo* and •Milling counteoancea.
la IWitol. Aug. II, to Ito alto ml WtllM Car
taa>l aa Ita
la Mi>l 4 mMi, ilnwil, l«r
pleaaant to aee the friend* meet *r*l Into tliat county.
»»n. • ilMi»i»r.
taw «4lrr»*«, ta HmvInk wyla all
■hake handa with a grip that city folk*
Aug It, to Ito alto ml riwMi lakUal la Ita a»lala
»aM iW*a>l lu atak*
Hananl
tV
of
K.
IVn*
(Wit
ImitM-IUU !■• >»<•!.(. aa-l ifcraa tiki tara aaj
Farmer*' wlvea would
know oot of.
Kktrk Company, lloaUm, »aa In Itan*
la Ratto *«••». Aug to, to ito wife at L. IrmaixN Utarrua |u nMMl ita aaaa In
ruth up to oath other and aajr "How du
JAMM lUXromt.
r oltli Oirla Tool* T Antol. •toa«Wr.
tn
conf»
Aag. Hal. Ml.
mfBlljr
la IVamark. Aug 14, toUia alto of Ito. W.
mil! It baa been M long alnca I
regard to the construction <>f »i» el*c- Maalto, a aa. i4«a*t Nartotofc.)
Tta NlarilMr a>r»»'T (Iim |>ul>IW Ml>r Ital
bate *eeo you, ami how have you beeo»"
and I'uahla llarttort, Aug p, to Ito wife ml Itor; ta taa lava <Ulr ai>|-4i>«<>l k» Ita llaa Jififr
tear trie railroad hrtween llangor

Tu hwar M>t Imk*.

t». uw
UI|T lNp|»y|v, A- I. Naalatr*
|K|>utT slwfiir Kml A. I'orter ami (i,
\V. Dl«nu of ltuiu(i>ri| »rrr la loan
I liurxUr and Friday mn>hli>( fur a
Iraiu llut «>• aloUti from Stearu*.
Wednesday J.ii. I'rwikrrlutt hl« prt
d»g. "CLlcu." The toan mat billed
TtM
and lit* lao tillagaa mrilml.
(■rt lui uot )rt brra ft>un<l, and any
newt of hln will be aultaMy rn-um
C. C. T, II

TMt MOST IMPORTANT tTATI HIW8
■AIIFLY TOCO.

Mh»

aatairltac kmkf Itm paWlWBawara of (Hutmtnti for Catarrh that] TMfl
m—J Ita Uw> mt A l»l>l<wliir W Uw ■««
eontaia Marcury,

York mill* at thai will mtiM optrv
tk)M Hept. 10, and run on two-thlrda
Saturday. the I Nth, Um Turoer (Image Urn*.
THfwtairttaw taw*r"rw
had their Held meeting at Um mooataTa
A Mantwaia, IT jrmra of age and
ltyitalln«w
tawtaw<«ji Ml'liitw
tana of Mr. Albion Rk-ker.
aartaaa* •( Ito ifMM* li tojtogllaR** jtatltar
Through married, hat bora armtad on the iharga
i«Mt mt o«faH
14* Ja<t«* «f rM«o for ita
II to
Utanli tm U mi« (N («ito
the (ttlllfMu of o«r friend, II. U. of
i*l mwni Ita tow* af tiMHan «f Ita
tot— latoraalty mm! la m>W la Tatoto, <*to,
rape on i girl of I! jroara.
W» weot,
Irl»h. «• «m livllfd to go.
to r.J.ttoMfIU TMiMkbta.
K. IRItll. IMP mt IUrtf.^1,
TV oat look for palp manufacturing
aod from thai day to I hi*, wo in glad
I Wjr l>rml», Htoa TV- pw Iwuto.
4mmm, Wf fliltf l«a»l »•
la nM

lUKTntlls A«g. II,

«m. J. M ft*****. M«r.
PmrkM«Mnb«.ll.» 4. ■.. MklMlfc klkiwl.
» ■ »;
Mtl ttMlM
ct*'"
>r If«r*» *••«»•«. r» *•
wo wool.
rtttejr.T mr. n.
Wo atarted lo good mini tod woro
Um Iret uom on Um grouod. Ai wo bn.
can to climb the hill oo whoa* luinmll
>lw*i*« KiwiM. «» •» WM* toll M
paaaed
Z| ri.il Mr«U l>r M«lM ..r Olf-rt Nr. Itlrker'a farm U located, wo
Wo doo't
W K »■ M4—W- M4ll, B—4«y ftw; Um bocklleld pnor firm.
ft.
tllW
ImwM,
rail
MM.
b*kwa
Immm
know how poor the farm U, hot I be
I • H
rrt'ltr rullM.
road la poor eooogh to keep the towo
VnvlKili «,Iwu•<TiaptlMW.»•
paiuier* from ever rwonlog away.
II

•I Mrk Matk
iwiiail VMitky »f
I* uf II. I*»ru
—rfc WilUi. m I.fU|« *«« I* afM M U»W
••larUi tBin ■■■«.
Walkwlti
•
Mn« »«.| UIH
I' •> <• l
itowA r*fto 1^4. w ill. —«•
I ». to. T
i IU1I
to.
A
la
|W
•<»n atWt MoiUi »t«alt|
A ttotiM>« W It*, «Mt
I i. A. *.-*
to. A. It.
I*
rut
■n,
hitan
av
toarhi
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THE WEEK IN MAINE.

ISee?

Dry Goods, Cut Prices.
Nobby Boots and Shoos.
New Fancy Goods.
Gents' Furnishings.

Fancy and Staple

Groceries.
Finest Teas, Coffees, etc.,

Specialty.

Agency for the Best Bicycles,
Victor, Spaulding and Crcden-

Ralph H. Morrill,

pulp

Bt

large parth

Uiuwfi-^JIaal^-

£2'**

^TTIfT
^Alraa

SENDKTAaar«fctt*0"-'

See.

DR. S. RICHARDS.

Democrat

jlf#i(ord

VS THE HILL
PIUH-MIT.

;;J—|.

IV*

r.%

I'irrUU
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THE OXFORD REARS.

n

THI DOINGS Of TH1 WCKR IN AU
MOTIONS Of THI COUNTY.

".V'U;

(AST WATtftfOftD.
au<l Mr.
K.J* In llat.hla. ol '
IxmwII »r» tUHIm at Ira J«»ht»
IVw
a
d»n>•• la lh# pailltoa
%'k—1 *^n
51 ••k by Htwaroa |
NUwr4ay rtrtiuf
onheatra. Ikrra i»Uf.
MUa J*t»uN 1\ Haker of Sorw»r U
* uiUng
tlaltiag at W T. Ilrowa'a.
Mra. Jan*
U «<irkla| for Mr*.
o. a mn»
Mr.

wE***,WL

HOXBURY.
*»al# .% Il'nl liur ihut il«an Ihrlr
"f Idtaa •mil. hating turnd nrarlv all their
"'
atawk l*U
IV-jr kav* Utnght a
«|«aatiiT «»f ton* I «|«arraoa HIWI ltl»*r
h»* *«'«W «<»rk at and Imi* a«at imrt of thrlr rr»a anU
part of tbrir ilo<*»l lUtthlllM III that
pUt* lo tarn out th# itonrla ao aa to til
tfru |B
Kimhall
tbrir roam order#.
IV "fn* raw material*' tlortrlar ki
«f.wUr»f lUrlJu, K*«la| a pradkal iiflkttlua brrr. TH*
>«an
are eating thr thrrf, »»ut aa th^y
»»*k
take thrro raw thrr make It all fr*r,
«
»•
!«rfc
lluib
|»atlag m lanlf. Thla rathrr illarnaaU
I M
the ban at Waahln|tiHi.
t
«.
■£ 4l iMNtr^K Urk
Horn, Auf. I«. to the allr of tkai.
••r
ii<v*ii>n
"
Itnndtat. a

**' *

I

^Nir

*

*
tjaL f.

II

I

•%»

•«

|% *ii>!
*.A4»

<

»

»- >.«lu>c «

,1.

*

daughter.

vtcatiot

IVrr la mn«,*h traael ovrr our n»ada.
I*artie« from Kmnford Kalla ttiul U a
wrt i>ira«aut ilrlav la the SallMflaod
of Main*.

Km., "I
..ffiltlw IllUUal
M a»4 (r»»«i «*M

N*

NOMTM

BCTHIL
SUMNift
Boca. Am, SI, to Um wife of WilUn
Mr. u4 Mn. n*mu*l KwkItm Mm.Hon
MdniMU in atopplag it U. F. Unrt. Parwell, a daughter.
ripe for Iha harmt.
MirrM, Ai|. SS, by He?. Mr. KVkett,
Rnr. 7.. L WheeWr bald • owning M
Mr. Wm. C. Ilowe of Wiltkim, Ma«a.,
U i|iriMlla| ■ «hort vacetlou at J. I». Um Morrill arhool hou«* Sunday, Aug. IImi. Wheeler ud Mm MiM Morgan,
both of Hethel.
I*. Ther* >u • food iiUa4«M«.
Ilaailng*'.
Tb« weeUen tad Iwcbrri of the
Mr*. Itfbwri Whit lug of MuiwhiMia* Aurtlla Ijudiam or Aufutta li
Ijoral I*glou vunimlail with Uw W. V,
II. HniMjr's.
M*odlnf a ft>« work* with her nWve, Mil U vlaltlng ||
on • picnic to Multr
•M oldrat I erer M«" la lb* lipr»». T. If. were lavlud
Mr*. Ktu Hrmn.
aw tho toll brfal|».
Klia* lUrtlett of IJlrhlvM It alao vl»- akni of iIwn( »mjr ooe fur An*. Slat. Unj Barker'*,
will iddrm the
Free
lion. Mm. I'.
Albert Aio«<a of Hartford got quit#
Ulnj hla «later, Mr*. Ktla ItMn.
lie Itepubllcan* of llethel nost Thursday
Mr*, Marjr Wlniluw of 1-owell. Mm*., amrdjr kU-kad om day laat wrek.
evening, Aug. 30, la tHtooa lUII. An
U Malt log her al»t«*r, Mr*. II. K. Bart- la BOW ibk to rid* oat.
Interesting »P»ch mar be anticipated.
lett.
NORTH ALBANY.
Um moral thouaaad conla of poplar
Mr*. I.laale Torre* of Miuwb*«HU
Mr. Joaeph llolt, who has twva III i that waa boooied Mar Hkllllag*' *|*ool
I* flailing her alater, Mr*. PaaoU Holt.
Um HKIi luat.. mill I* being loaded on to vara with a
MmJw Arthur llewn of Ma**a«4ia*etU lone time, died llnudif,
II* learoa a wife, ooe portable rntlnf, and aa elevator made of
la now *|iru«tln( hla vacation at Z. C. kfM ~i )»**ra.
II* waa barfed a bolt carrylag iharp *plke* or brad*
•on and a daughter.
ferry**.
that raaa Into the rltrr, rati heath* floatWednesday In the muetery at N»ngo.
Mr. and Mra. A. I'. Bryant returned to ing wood and llfta It to th» cur* fort)
WILSON'S MILLS.
Throe arm ran
M abort tho orator.
Mr*. K. Ilifirc ha« gone to Went* th»lr home In l^iwell, Maaa., Thuraday.
Mr. and Mr*. K. U. hluane can* hooie •walljr load tea cart a dar.
worth * location to make her brothel,
The member* of the W. C. 1. I*. are
from th* lakra Tueaday, and r»|»rt •
IVtrr IL*nnetl. a titll.
I AST MTHtL.
M4« of aweet com Aft »hMl

MUCft'ltlO.

•Mrphea tyaaldlng'a baby dk«l the

M»r«l part ka of a|»ort«tnco hara goat
«p the rlter I ha pa*! week.
Mr. l>*nforth mw aevea deer coning
from I'ainii Caribou to I'anp In the

Meadow a.

A number went to 1'uWmek to V*on»P*ugh'a «how mini Mart* waa at lower

I'rtdav night.
Mia* Klla l.tftrler returned (rum her
vacation and our athool commenced

town

Augu«t

JKh.

HARTFORD.
<'all at llalph Morrill'* iimI m« hi*
D»w *lock of tut*.
(Ml pou' furit I thing
(imdt. Ill* price* canuot b*
urxWrmlnrd.

I'nh iUff a aery ih»rt lllne»« of bnla
,1 dam* »l Ao»4- Uwibk
Jtww HWkMll U n<>l ibh t» work
if of tHU »«*k.
au,u,yat.
Mr*.
* *
\\Vlle*lr v

oxro«!i.Mv-Ai • omm 9* rtiuw
BOCKPItLO.
Hut. w^lhla aa4 fat Ika Cm«U •' HiM
Mrs. W. U. Clwi|h and MIm ChriKlN
Hough, of Naahna, N. II., an vlaltlag
at Col. MerriU Paranns' bom*.
Mrs. Maaon and daughter, MIm Kate,
of Hoaton, mother ind sister of Mr*. ptwMMil Um aaa»a M n aMto t
Vwwiwi». T+* UW —W piUMiaar «1<a aattra
Ilonvr A. Irish, am In town.
la >11 |«tMHI
It? .«aala« a<«?r
II. I). Weldmn U visiting fWrki ha imMNM lliraa
Mr*.
In Ifca HiM I >*■»■» ral p1^' •*, I'Mk
frleoda In IVm.
rrwWf I oarl tu U
..

mi
innif al t
Dr. J. K. iM'intfr ami «lf« h»w bwn Uar*
C—Mr.m*k»
S3 al
III Ihf paat week bat are Ml« at •taf »f Mpl. Mil. al t a«|lka *lark la Ita h»tr Mr i*»r *•*». whr *»•
• writing.
im.m, >»i .h..w r«>M
»•
aaM laatrvawal ahavM
Mr*. T. H. ftridgtum W vlaltlng friend a awl
Will »wl TrMawaM of
IM
alfanra.1 Mlk*

To close out our summer
stock we are offering the

KmCoTIu.1

Site

InCohaaaet, Maa*.
Kdward Q* Cole and wife are attending ramp meeting below M«vtunlc Kalla.
Tier. It. V. Ijiwrence and wife have

1,~"w-aa«rB.r»iui..M*>

Greatest

returned fnxn their vacation Improved OIMRIl, MMU 1 I uart «l Prat-atr. k»H M
In health.
I'arla. wHMa awl for Iha I «*al» •fOif.trI. ua
IIm Ihlrl Twali; «f Aag A. It. I*
A. K. Warren, wife and ton, ami Alfred
(Mi I ha pHMlua af Mar* * *rilt.a»flii«ai
Holland and family, are at llarpewell •llaa of tkr rvtala af Mlkll W. M RIIIKKB.
af lllraai la mH I'nMmmiIn 1>" IWaaaa
for a week'a outing.
ntatfj rrtlala rral Htolr I*
Mr. and Mr*. Kdward Cheney of Port* la frit laawl
aakl a*a*a aM <WarrtM la haf fall
of Mlaa A live Mor- Wtaflat
the
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b« preaeot at the rill.
especially mjueatnl
pl**aant
Kverett It. Josseljrn of Portland waa
wil meeting Tueaday aflfrnooo la thr
NORTH PAItia.
Several Udlea In town thla week.
I ulvemlUt parlor*.
Mlaa Ha rah II. liarrett la quite III at
Oarur Klllogwood and alh were at K. have not
their daea, ami the
jet
her residence.
K. Ftold'a Auguat llHh.
treuaurer wWlwa the money to be all In
Ml** Marjr L Blshee haa returned to
It. K. lK»w and »lf* aenl to Norway before the aimutl n»ee«ln* next week.
IMamond l«land for a short atajr.
Auguat 1?th.
The M-page pamphlet ad vert U lag W»e
A i-ompeujr of the tlllreus on High
JoaU Koater haa been vialtlng at Frank fourth annual mvHlng of (he Itlwrildr
Street hate ttiinnfiH«<l operations for a
<»o«*H'a for a f*w ilaja.
I'ark Am<h lallon and the llethel Agriof
John (I. t haa* waa married to Mlaa cultural Fair to be hald Sept. II, IS and better supply of water. A
ten tliouMnd gallons Is
lUchel llolden at Auburn lately and haa IS la out.
Thla little book give* valu> the caparity of
to he em-ted on the hill near I'nlon
moved on to hla farm.
able InformatUm to horsemen and ex• 1 wind• haipel.
a twrlve-fool liem
John ( haae and Prank Howell took a hibitor*.
It alao give* the llat of prea
drove of lauba to Auburn the flrat of mium*, puraea ami committee*.
spring
t'ople* mill will pump the water friim of
I?. M.
the w*ek.
bv a|>j>lv- now being duff In the pasture
may be obtained free of co*t
Mra. K. K. Mr Id and children hav* Inc to Kruaat Walker or ('. M. \Vormell. Irish. I*n»s|«vt Is favorable for a never
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<«U|>hrm
gone to vlalt her pareota at IVoapevt
Hi u radar «u i mjr unmcay u«j n»r falling supply.
In
llartNir. llanttH'k ('«. She went
The weather cMrtnular.
the haae hall club heir.
An Interesting referae raa# \<*t»rr
coui|»an)' with < «| t. >mall aod ulf*.
*anea pointed la a norlhwiwterlr direc8avage of Auburn, li. It. Ili«i«.
tion. hut aomehow the kind hand of Judge
8. II. HuWHblua of lluiaford, «u
avROh.
l'nnM#D«<« paated lightly o»er I he nine ud
Caw
Il;n>nlln hit* iniimli fair crop of men who arranged Ihruwlm i|al»l hrld at (), A. It. Ilall U'niDMlajr.
buy thl* year, and ruo*t of It In good the Ituraford HalU Irani. The gam* Koblnaoo |)mb ver«u» An*lriM(V((lo
for
condition.
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•on controlling affaire, when a
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and tbr railroad croaa.
with a crew |.l«> • f mining, rolling tlx- fun.
Now we do not want to aar that the m« bridge
water *o tlie d«h can't *ea to Mte If ao the
were wholly at fault for the lag.
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I
(Nr young people hrld a sociable In
dl«po«rd.
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Caps and Furnishings,
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do CUSTOM TAILORING.

we

Can «five you a perfect fit
and our prices are very low.
Gome and See
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approached.
i
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WttirtUM,

aeNTLB/neNt

I tahe pleasure in informing you of the very
beneficial result; which
have followed the u;e of
Groder'f Syrup. For a

year or rnore I was greatly troubled with dyspepsia, could eat but little,
and what I did eat distressed rpe terribly. I
was advlfed to u;e your
remedy. Have u*ed J
bottles, and can now eat
anything without trouble.
I consider it the bef t rem-

edy

WAV ABOVE Al l- OTHER FLOUR
r.KtUwI.
MOWN 4 lOStllV*. MM#
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Yours truly,
CHARL.eS PACER.
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HUMPHREYS1

"~=:-~(]M0t STEEL
ail

on

TEX MILD POWER CURES.

V

Children

.jif7TT~

LAjiA/x]HuJUu

wrirr'r

Cry for Pitcher's Cattoria.

•^vsrtiKsssK' coir-*-,.*

M-MMMNWlURMrf.NUWk.lJl
ii-iHt—r. ■»««m«^m. tmh* umm. i.h

Koad WIN.
you love me, Alfjr
K»nd llmband. "I^w your* Whjr, I
Wl«w I would be mi enough In mirrr
you the aerond llm« If I had the chance."

—The—

s PECIFICS.

Ilond'a l*lll« bfivm lite favorlta nUurtic with every om who tries Umb.
11 CWU.

HUMPHREYS'

IV*<: "Sometimes the absolute faith
my buy baa In my wisdom make* ma al>

WITOH

HAZEL OIL

Gold Clarion
rod *000 OR COAL

Continue* all tlie l>irt u »l I t
itnt*m*tnruUi known to tin*
maker. It kitted with the l*
AkIi Crate —the famou* fi« i
ami with every ap|diancr
to fixraotny, rlcMiiliiK«, |«
roniUi .ti»n an<l e««e of V '> >
incut—all in all, It uthe u*u»: |*iKct

"TMK PILE OINTMINT."

mod

of several hundred dolltrs. Althouih
almoat deatltnte, Im returned It to It#
owners, Messrs. A. P. Ordwajr A Co
of Sulphur Hitters, who nve
proprietors
aha a liberal rsward, and also gava him
lis bottles of flulpbur Dlttera far hi#
Mother, who haa baau a terrible aufferer
People who are unable to sleep altar with
rheusaatlaM, aad who ruturaed
drinking tua or oofew And that Ihejaaa
tiki eweaiant kind of rnpost aftar Msay bles«lags after being aurad by
I
Ifcatr asa.- Weakly Warid.

of

U

Rr« «4h
I*wlllk«l
llna „t -n I fl.|.
of ■*• ait-l M IUI
rmivisa. hum, i»m Im-m
»•••—• « «» •
MUT UK* iSUlll
Ibp fulnr* Tariff I *®W.alloti 11« *llirr I/mm
f»r «•» AiwrrVaa
lb* * kal ftOTtCTjQH
A
•ntkaul MM IRII TIMDt !<»• I"» Ma
I...I f.»r liar I«hii
i»i)l«li waiUa II I'llr*
MU al *ljl>l M*-«4 lll« ral la ma »•>
«#al» 91
a|r»l< «e»l fx* rlrratar .»r ar».| JO (aih •••»
F. W. /liblil t C i.i 170
aardl'i >.«IM al""
cw»tet it„ r* '«*>» *. ft.

*

I

mini,

FREEi

I

•*

J

POOR HPT lloN'KST.
Charlie Kulllrao la a poor but hooeal
Irtab lad, who, while walking dowp
Waahlngton Street, found a wallet coorun* talalag rhtrka a ad moaay to the value

i'

Carry the Largest Stock

Ih^Mj

—

uhanfd of mrarlf." I*oUa: "You
need uot worry. It will imtfi up all
right. By the lime he la tventr Im will
think you know aothlag at all."

f*

•

Our l*rlrr« rniniol Ihil In *nit.

much t<> the beauty and daluttoeaa of
'he varioua dl«hra.
t »oe color may be employed through*
••ut fur duwrra, theribhtma which tie the
Ihiwera, the tea coaey or other fancr*
work, and even for the thread which l«
married Into the nenlln uaed for the Int llal Ion*, but It would I* more la keeping w Ith the Informant y of the ocvaaiou if
allmlora of the rainbow were employed.
In the aumrner time thla idea could lie
a it led ihiI, In a moat delightful manner, out of doora, If one were fortunate
enough to |M»aaea« a broad plant, a commod lout aummer houae or bower.

Et

r

RATE. roUK W!K CENT.

ewybojy

GOV. STEWART TO THE PNINCt.
tiov. fraud* U a famou* atory teller,
■ltd oitf i>| liU UmrllM U comfmluf an
ri (nuru»r of MUaotirl, »hoM> fame
will never die In that iUli>. Ilr wa«
known •• old Ciov. Mr*«rt, and «aa
iiotrd ii thr uorat a*earer, thir harde«t
drinker, and I lie m»«t formidable drIlw ilorjr
bater In th* whole dUtrtct.
la rone*rulnf
a* told by Uov. Krancli
(*ov. SUwart'a regime.
Ii «ai during the |talmir«t day* of
tiov. Stewart'a power thai tlie Prince of
Wale# paid hU vlalt to lhl« country. All
over the country the peopl* ww* eiertIng thnuwlm to do him honor. tiov.
Ntewart decided after aoma thought that
DOMESTIC RICIPES.
In tb* union ««i MiaI.i \t iitu* Stui*.-A rerjr (<nmI lb* bl||nt Mat*
and that ah* waa therefore tb* unr
luuihrou hIiiI that lit drlight to the aourl,
to entertain the prince.
An<nnlli(lr be
rj« u »rll ii liitf, la I potato ailad
a mammoth
parade, and to
•rnnl In tomatoea. In comiioaltlon It arranged
aai duly given and anTptud
virlrt I little from the **erjr di)r |« »t »to Invitation
lielr to the throoe. TV
•alad, ind for tlila reaion I* given liner bjr Kngland'a
took place In Nt.
l'ra- great demonstration
name ind calM ■ Ji|«nr«« ailid.
with
u
for
Utnatocc
the
Ailing
l«rt
hlckfD Mlad, ind art In the kv twi to
ind the
venr cold.
To auk* the filling for M
column
A* column »ft*r
If i dozen tnaitvn chop fao cold governor.
rolled by I Jo*. Stewart'* pat riot lam arose
I-.lit .1 potato** fine iad idd to them
II* and I lie Critic* of
to a fever heat.
three (und al*ed tniMn that in chop*
v l«l(« to
H'ahw had both made
l*tl ii line aa tb« poUlurt. Mil Ihrot llie wine table, and freijuent
botb wer* feeling
with a wooden aiiooo iltd turn over them
toward all mankind. At the end
and tuli carefully • Krruih dreaalng good
came the firemen In their
nud« fr«>m i half teaaiMiouful of Bill, • of the parade
and gleaming helmet*. The
fourth tm»|monful of Hungarian ml red shirt*
of chivalry and wealth had altapper, four tableapoonfula of oil ind display
tiov. Stewart, but when
Sftln tin* k« boi for mo«t overcome
on* of vinegar.
tliea* brawuy lire men appeared lie could
tulf in hour. Then idd to the tnliture
himself no longer, and with
■ tablr«|MH>oful of chopped
paralrjr. contain
toara glUtenlng In hit eyea h« clap|ied
Mil the tomato** with tlw aalad, put ou
tlia acion of notdllty on th* back ami
top of Nih a IraaiMouful of mayonnalae
Mid:
•aid *rw on ■ bed of crlip kUiHt.
"<iad, »lr; dim't you wish you weru
A faalilonable aand- the governor of MUaourtf
Haniiwk'IIM
The
• kh called llolirintan la excellent.
tiov. Francis Ii never allowed to go on
filling ii icd for It Ii cottage chfe«e, olivet ami tell how lite prior* look the remark.
tinand Worceaterablre aauce,
projnirTim Sagacious Porter—Palace-Car
tlona being one do ten ollvea to ooe Urge
to
tiate. Porter (out Wcat)-"I>on't gub me no
tin*
uuce
t
ind
ball of
berae,
lit the olliea ind Chop thrill fine, then fee, uh, till wtt get* to de end ob de
Mil with the cheMe ind aeaaonlng.
trip." Pasaenger— "Verv well. Ju«t as
Porter—Yea, tab. Vim
If vegetable aindmlchea ire prr|«red you prefer."
for a pit-nli- it la be it to carry the lettuce, •ee, ileea traln-roSber* alwavs go«a for
nasturtium leavea, or allot*! curuinl* ra In me fuat, an' ef I alu't got nultln', day aay
a ilauip cloth and aeit Ice, If poiaible. de |iaaaenger« alu't got nultln', an' g«i**
The mavonnal** to apread the leive*
•hould al»o be carried In i Mljr-gl«»a In
The undwlchei cm then
a cool place.
be put togetlier Juat before titer are uaed
and will be crlap and cool. The bread
«<nl for thrill iimium nc ai im«i iwcuijr- Mm 9mkj *M rirk, w p«* W* OxInrU.
f.Mir houra old, »i»l U better If tliirt \ -»ii VkM ata «m (klU, ah* crtnl fur (MurK
Out off tbr cruat evroljr
to fort jr-right.
lit
Ml ■. rli I rT in j T "i
TTt ■ Ml >n
with i sharp knife from the entire l<»«f
*• «•*• ta tiMtafta.
heJ
aba
Whaa
IblMew,
a
number.
to
make
If you are going
large

I

I I
i.
lilt. » 11 |>4nti n», «H» r>>
»<ut, »i*l i' t»m ill'm to tbc Red fv *1
»l llufi ia, Iw»LUmI, Me.
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Utile embroidery worked
white allk Koman floaa, would add
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interests:

particularly A Cup of
Iln
Beef Tea

•domed «lift*

K<iLU»lt ^lc., lh» Kr».
ul lhr Maine Muge
Mm in i»»t mm
ItiioM -4 tlx mm mI> (in
Ualr.
|l u a |<u)Kiilirlf hvi luxMr pann.oih
Ikfaivkont
I'wirflW in lb»« < « •>
t.t ni»i iimil. m |4< |ri»i-.| |ij ihr winner.
t
i>l Kn| N-*l Sjia|v»(ilU, kud S »l limning <>f G-l I
«» »jr l»<ttl
Kin*** i<mm«
|<« I Km

1M
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PINE PIANO

RICHARDSON & KENNEY

i; s

Hp<IM

SAVINGSl

rwxi

CHANDLER,

E. W.

li»l, Mr, Willi

nnltrc/lf, l*0|,

IHiwm' In lb*
»l*i *H«II K»rr, pfr*k«M to
th« lUir, Mill in tkr laif »l Iiumlrf
IliA Uilllrt til ihfll .til.
<»(
Ifttnl j ir|i»»»l»«in«, ill rlf|Ml 5 IIJ
KiiftUijr t'plight PtMMi. I'm
|iua<i li 'hi nlulilkA in thr

Planing, Sawing and Job Work.
Wart tamr,

A gift lot n^il
Ih(luitlmu.
Knl Sril Rr*i'
Rack*ily («.,«»•

Special

To Ladles

l(lRttnl«rur kla-1 af riaUh fur laafrla w
I'laa I.mm
(MiMl •«•!, N»l la y«ur anWr*
bar m4 IM«fbi n kaal CkM|> fur iMk.

Varal. I'lplral a»l >.!••> bll^aan tralalag,
rhargv.
aortal INrmiM |Iihi l» arlraraa, KaglWfc. im«. II fUauW,
"
IIMnry, |W»k kiv|4*(,Hr.
•
fraa aw »f Mtoary «»f IM »«»U.
■flm-IM ••alfclla*a. larja f«rrr ml >*>(»»,
faraltlml aa-l
Im m« fiMMaium
UM II Mai'lM Hirka»l|np
«Hhlawwllacallay•, la* ball <a|f aa<l
tar ua llw II A. kaa|<i>
fana, ua<li« l-tr-l »a»
Kama n»| <>f t« |r«tr a* l»f<>ra lafKiWamli
fuKtik part.
vara mt'to
Katate af J. II toaplaa,
«
far ratalagaa .»r lafiUMilti*, a-Mraaa
••

•>ul lltri

THIS

Builders' Finish !

urmtir k«rt iUma

getting
IIjr thla time Major KaatU
T*ry red In tha fare, aad evidently did
MH fellah tha dlunaalon with lha member from lha drat ward. Ila replied
NINBTY-FIR8T YEAR.
with aoma aaparit j:
to
no
otdectlon
amoklng,
"I hare
your
open
Mr. Hyan, but I hap|»n to be alttlng luat
Whk OI4 RmH af iMlnMllaa.
where the wind brlnga the amoke Into
CiffM I 'wm V Mmtf
I onlv 'Wi»fr,
my fare and It la very oflVnalv*.
TrtrWr la Kkm(b« fmplu^ (Im rati I*
aaaed whether It waa agalnat the rulea.
"Mr. I'realdent,** ahouted Mr. Ityan, yaar
All Ma-laaU »rr altra -Ully l»Hr«ili« la
"I more that It la the alna of thla board
wKli

In
want
dap
nave a ri(m 10 •iimar u
trut l
whrn Um average imuw coiiiaina imii ■ to."
tnelve
•mall drawlng»rooai, Iro or
"Second themotion," aald < ommUion•lion Id make • very io«ey and enjoyable rr lulin with a
grin.
party, fait If the room In In uaed for
"Itoeathe board want In (floi reclliU |»ur|M>M> wwItiff and inoinxxtbui, ord In thla wllfrr Inquired I'realdrnt
mrnl well-rhoaen gmupa of Ua or
Itldgeway with a broad amlle.
twelve «i hi Id bo muth more aucceaaful
"I Inalat on the i|UMtk>n,M roared Mr.
ibaa the aoiubre taper! a handful of
Kjni.
Udtea would praeenl lo auchapntloua
Profeaaor Kolwell aought to pour oil
fHltM.
on the troubled watera by nuking a lit*
The hoatraa may lovlle her gueata by tie apeech In which he aalt that he
Irlephone or by a peraooal vlalt, but It thought a good cigar would not Interwould be a pity to loae auch an
rupt tiu«lne«a but a line abould h» drawn
lent o|i|H»rtoBlty for aendlng out dainty moirahrre. There were pl|wa and there
inlaalvra, auggeallveof the character of waa tobacco which might pro re objecrather tionable. Mr.
ihe gathering. Note paper,
Iljran continued to call
•mailer than the cuHomary alae, ahould (or hla motion.
tie aelerted, upon which an luforntal lo*
••Will the gentleman pleaae put hla
»I tat km to come aad have a M of tea motion In wilting/* aald I'retldent llklgeand "bring your aew lat" ahould be writwhole
way, aolemnly. Thla act tied the
ten. At thv topof the Brat page a needle matter.
threaded with a pretty bit of embroidery
•'Mr. prealdent, I haven't my glaaaea
•Ilk, of any color dealred, ahould be In* with me and I can't aee to write It out,"
loaed
ent
be
ahould
note
the
•erted, and
replied tha «ll»ounfiled man.
In a anug ly fitting envelope
The buanl proceeded to bu<lneaa.
The r. •< >ii» ahould took aa prttlyand
('■ddy'a pipe waa aeen no mora during
a
with
adorned
aa
brlog
tioealble,
oaey
tlie aeaalon.—Mlnneapolla Paper.
few grow lug planta audaome cut flowera
and a very graceful bit of court ray
THt VOUNO LADV FROM BOSTON.
would br to offer each fair gueat a Ibiwer
An uptown young man who la freah to
Ifanv
ribbon.
narrow
lied with a bit of
a degree that aurpaaaea endurance, and
ail
ha
at
lo
ahould
ladlea
••f the
hip|>cn
who peral«ta In talking all the time there
•auatcal, a happy Idea would be to vary la anybody In alght, wrnt <miI for the
•he programme, which generally rooevening one night laat week and met a
of work and ronvrraatlon,
alata
from lloatou.
or girl
ny an InatrumrnUl aolo or a aong
Although the young man talka contwo.
tlnually, be occaaionaiir uaea aonic tni
One c«»ultl in* well imagine a uiorr ihbad Knf lUh. One fault U
light ful Htoflbin lut h a b**y of charm- flaring. II* Invariably aara "I dune It'
ii| litllrt, (rv«|m) ltt|r(krr, deftly pi*
for "I did It," and, aa he la continually
l»( Ihr bent l« with nluihle llofrri to the talking about hlmatlf, he makea Ibta
chatter.
atvom|ianliiiebt of merry
ntUtake Ilia It) time* In the courae of an
At Hire o'clock, ar«i>rillii| lo im iltm# hour.
enter
ahouid
maUl
oral
a
arrangement,
lie engaged the Itoaton girl In conver*
the drawing-room with a |«>t of freahly aatlon and told her a4»nte fairy ilor;
made tra. «hlt h abe ilitiukl placw upon aliout
aomethlng or other that had hapI tal>|« where the IU|M and lauirti ami
to him. When he got through
pened
tight rrfreahmenta have l«eeo already •he expreaaed aurprlae that auch a thing
the
laid. I |m>D tit* hoatraa tie* ultra
could ha|>|<enand aakrd him: MI»UI you
•tut y of dli|«Mlo| "the tup that t lieera
really do all that?"
Intimate
an
hut uot liiebriatea," and
"I done It," rrjillrd the young man
Itouae
trUtid or a
daughter of the
proudly.
alxHit.
mar aaalat In |*aaalag It
branrlied Into anothrr
Then he
et<|ul«llrly romance.
Ktertlhlng mu«t lie
t«r lire and
iIniuM
china
IV
•lalnly.
Thla «u more atartllng than the drat.
•btiuld (uuiUt of «>dd cupa and uurrr*,
The girl from llrnton listened |»atlently,
A
br
aourenlr
a|M«ont.
atwtinpanled
ami, ahrn lie had flnlalied, |«>lllHy rxrare or lund-palut«l mil and «au»vr may
prraard tier great aatonWhmmt. "W by."
(urnuh the topic of idraaant coureraa•he aald, "can It In> poaallde that you did
lion. while the poaalhllltlea of the #ou*ranything «o wonderfulK*
ulr a|MMtn* are Infinite. 'Hie tea Uhle
"That'a what I done," rrplM the
line
with
a
cloth,
dioaild he fevered
»ery
he
young man, chucking nut hla cheat aa
•domed with •<>me rotbrolderjror drawn matlr the remark.
• utk, and If table napkin* are u*rtl at
The grrat aucceaa of hla tuo at or Ira
ill, thev ahouid harmonize with tlie • l.urrvd lilm toother rlT.»rt«, and lie reItier* ihmild be bo oatentatloua
cMh.
illnl anothrr cond«*nml dint* novel for
dUplav of a t artel t of food; I lie hoatraa tlie benrflt of the girl front lloafon.
■nuat bear In mind tliat thla alniple reWhen lie had duUhrd the girl aald: "Oh,
l«a»t la. In all probability, but the fore- do you know, you rrmlnd m* ao at rungant
and
• unner of a
thin*
heavy dinner.
ly of IUli«|Uo'a ghoat T*
Hk f ■». hlng u i-m I lie rlghlaof thl* meal
MVou in«*an tlir (boat In tlie shake•avoraof vulgarity, Matmalade, lettuce,
miu
ajteare play f* liMjulrrd iIm- young
itwi, or auy other kind of light aand- In a
hraltatlng »ort of way.
ak liea ahouid be wrrad with the tea,
"Yea."
ifter whlth, larrti, honhona and aalled
'•Ami why T'
ilmond* »lH>uld lie itaaard aU»ut; then,
"Ibm't >ou nno-niUr what Mait-tli
• hen tlie tea cupa have hern removed,
Hhki canal n<»t aay I did
aald to hlin :
KT cream ahouid be brought In and amall
itr
cakea arned with It.
And until thla day tin* \<>ung mm
A few doll lea, lrlitim«-d «llh lire, or doea Iiol know
laughed
why

A Tttunc Udr «f irvfiiim iimam,
highly fdwilfd, rrlwd, and of |»rr|MMiniln| ippMMiHV, dealrea lu furtu
the milttluUM* of HHIW lllif TOUIIK
man, «mnb the *<mW mIiIm, IflroaliN
IIlackhi hki It«LT.|VH.T.—One quart
• Ilk djrapetMla, to u«e that great Muud
of blackberries, two cups of milk, four
|>urlrtrr, Mulpltur Hlttera.
>
u|>« of flour. two tablespoon ful« of but(Illm. "What did you do with that ter, two h«'a|>injt teaspimnfula of baking
rang of tramp* armud laat night r' powder, and ooe-half tca«poonful of
MagWtratc. "Tbejr aald ther were not • Mil. Make a crust and roll it nut about
gang I Kit an armr, ao I tendered thrm a • quarter nf an Inch thick. Makn l)w
banquet and bought them IkkiU to lha start about three tlnica as long at li
wit taai."
la wide. Mpread on the fruit and sprtnk*
'TIIKIIK 18 DANUEU IN DELAY.* le It with sugar; roll up the dough like
a music mil, pinch the euda together,
Sine* |(MI| | have been a (mat tuffVrrr
and nw up In ■ cloth that haa ilnl been
tried
Cream
frt>m catarrh. I
Balm
Kly'a
wrung out la hot watte and flnuml on
and to all appearance* am cured. Territhe Inside.
Drop Into n pot of boiling
ble headu-nea from which I bad long
water and boll hard for an hour and n
audited am goue.—W. J. Hitchcock,
half. Take from the bag and sertre with
■at*' M«>»r I'. H. Vol. and A. A. Oen.
hard sance.
liufUlo, V. Y.
Ciii.ii Itrir Buotii -IVeparw a good
Klr'a t'rewm Halm h«a completely
cured ma of cnurrh whan etenthln* beef broth; clarify and strain through a
elan failed. Manjr aeqnalaUncaa ban napkin; lat It become cold In a atone J ir;
used It with asrelleat reenlU.—Alfred then place In an len bos to cool more
without freetlag. Harm In cold cupa.
W. Huvrua, C-ld.rll, Ohio.
Thla makes a good amip for hot weather.
P» ten of Cream H«lm la flftj centa.
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— ™a ml Im4, Imm aa Uw "Maa4y
La*-~
A!«•. «**••! Waal, kawwa aa Uta "J. CWt
All aMaaM»l to lha tow* «af Fkfla.
L.4
Ayy\j to
SAMl'BL A TBI'S. A«Im'
~

I

A LrlUi I nlgaa

a
L luu« «<>nl of » iHtm
1,1
I»r«« In
team* a |>r><iMMin. of ico MtwUltml »rry im
|»4t*fcl. UVUiM arltaMi wklrb tkoukl
b (■rforutnl umit* fn«(UrMl; Itiaa It la. t,
a. 4 !• a t»rii.ii»au..«i 5 ia aootlxr I»4~m of
» U a
IW Brat «<4il, A
rtfrjiUtlf fur a
V rrliquid. aian ruiriMi pnarr, •, T,
TW
aarara ikt mrahlng oI Ik* laat *irl
• b<4a im; la dllHlnl ItUilhlf* Wufda, In
almk Ik* Haakrf a«t nam lb* lnij««at
UlIlT ul IW|MV«*OI*lil
1 lam* «i«U 5 Uitm tiirfvaaiuf ait
of warfare. Ilafcwul Mf,
Mtrtrtil
Vol I ant a ilalkrk.ua fruit. IWLmiI M
•Haiti, ainl I aim ait organ of una ul lb*
IWImmI alwl lmu|>af, aixl yoQ
Mara.
<•111 fllxl M alkNi rkMlf IMiurtMd IB Ibr
autumn. I. i. ♦. > rifn mi • nart > t a »kl|»
an
A 1 am a «<ml uf 1 IrtUfi
triU luunoftM |»r(unMl la Ik* nltfkl
Ikat la tk*il«;. fctai m, and I i*pn>
■aiil a Urgr ^uaulil) ul vary uarfut artlrlaa
• llkuul akkk Ikw a»uU Kit Uir IwW
• rlllM. 1.1 4,1 la a »rfj MMaJl w»l*kl; I,
4, J. S u aix4h*r nam* for a lady; A A I W
a *»»!«*. A S, 4. I la ait artkai wklck )uu will
l»a»r prrfoiiut-d wban )ruU Mtk Ik* ml uf
Ik la

x'tTVm

i«

llaMiM
Ill •ftlbuvtiaU pr»»

(to liwa rank*, um fruta |aiM),
(Nw fr.4a •(.» I awl «aa fraaa Um),
(to* fn.m fat h»M. «w frua rw,
I Ma fr»M «alai* >aik vmm kavas
IH.a fn<«i IU). fair *mI ••mI.
I Ma trmm I all* UU» umI mi,
Ow ItMl »ornlk( (InT) tab*.
Thaaa «aM kua will aula
(iaHm luair f totllMkl !«•»,
I*l«arkiliac '» <1* MimUac
Ma> til

!««■■ I» r.
A (V km m
■ m — HliMMIk* * l>allkr 4wik(>. t*4
IMi W* l»
*>4Mf *»'■«• Ifcv IMAttlO.
!%•* nMM in".
Ml Ml to Ito iMtwiu*
•
*•!••'-I tv
>fu
IwN»i<4ii mn
bO<H r<N«.tlM« W MIT MM« • <« It IM
•W* % I J MM. N»» • »»■»•— M«t ntft

A

______

Ha. Via.

«■>■» ■»■ >• iw m.m >■■ iiii < ■■■« »»■
IkMMmlli nuingl. A M«»Wnk«<l».
MMt»a 1MII1M FtlMM m4 |M l» •*»
•mm Hl« MM 'rm» A.*' • »imw «J MiM*i
Nmi

V> «aha la^Miah." (to Ulff rnal,
k
Ih* •«.
m.\ Mai
Tim (*1iUf la^ail. "M| Iwa la |4»4."
Tto to«lH Ml) MailarvU,
Tl» farnwr ran UU> Ito |tu«kd,
Tto taarUr »•» n>i« baan aai laagll,
Tto n«l m la Ito antk" prufuaaU
Tto klxiktu m UIimmI. "I'fc iM|l>t"
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lltla I tklkk I'M *<■< aJaaa.
Fm utlMllian i»i| fttoal* aiwl aalgfctoaa
la Mrtal I'kraaa aa4 I«m,
l* aailal liM m4 friwlm Iton,

Tlirvr hiiailan w?
1 b«ir ainn la I* ai»t Ito i*ia|iit-t
( "
•f Ito l«u tilmiKo ailklnl Ui A m^uala Ito
Wltal wt Ito nuiu
It* Mmmi
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IKUt Ilia I to fMM-l "liicalaluc** Ud
V» im>It awn WMWa t»«a.
Ia4
M aJ*a)• liU a |-la>*
o» nir i» rlimk ai.4 "riUMs I'll "rur
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ALL RRITOtW DI«A«* m IV
Mr. Kfin'i
AUsta, EHH-r, «*
to
what"I trII jro I'll tmoka If I want
Kte, Hi. Viiu*« Dwm». I>fa|>l»ww,fIWv
axbe
about
*«»<"•
tm the mayor aijra
MB Kwuiltiw,
It,"
IWW/i
AltaMta.«
rial (nrd. rn amokr,
mayor or n<> gte, MaUn.b-.ln m«I KImIM
EmInI
■ • «|*rultr, wlUi PJ«*
mayor."
K«*
KUff nf U- l»r»lfclr IMal
to
lbs
"I aat ant addrraalng you," aald Mr.
KwiililX. Ilrfafwioa. ami hulimlan, mKuatla, "I alaply iaM a (|«*alton of (Im HI iv«U, in ■Uni|> (<* |"^«p

tha chairman."
A hiMlrM oho has no other nor higher
"Will. Ill tell jrr, Mr. Majror, that I
re to tiay v(T a
deal
a
view
than
In
object
amoked hem before jre raiuo hero and I'll
few aoclal debt*, and »o Invito* her •ohdie her* after
yer gone," retorted
gnraia alphabetically, without due to- the Irate Irtahman la a high key.
waa
gard to their congeniality, ahould rv>

gueetainuilbe choaen • Ith the utmmt
ulacretlon, rare being taken to bring toMich aa would be agreeable
IIm*, tlla»ir«t«*l by gether only
one another.

U III.

tl W»»fcw l»iwf«4. Utl
W* «M >1 Ikt > !>••• **4 »•Itt'M ■«a<ll«U >
Mmll'
It to •
m. • Im»III«.

too.

ture

nnli«*

Ti#?n«"L.r"*»4isis«<'

hatro

reigned supreme. Hut Mich UMMM
and formality mmi |mII on one, hence
wa welcome thla delightful and refrtwhIng departure from the bntm |Mth of
conventionality, the Informal thimble

tea

All Korl* of l'«»ftl«
llM

"cru»hM

The Invitation* mutt, of nrmiltv, be
<|ulte limited, or the chief charm of the

TNC*l DieiST(DH>09C0* MtMtotL. «. V.
M. PaHa, Ma.
r. I. am NTLI i r,

%m

and Um conventional

fraln flow audi

•b*4»r«

»*r»

t-uatom of Mir grandmoUMca «bt «m
to latlu i few trtwdi to "wm anrljr
tad Mil their kallUa|." Of kit yeara
Midi i lorm of raumlRMai hii Inm
rrkgated into I thin* of the pill, now If It la allowed for n»ewibera to aaM>k*
and more »t jll»h aortal luncilnai having
during tha aaaaloaa of thla boardf
ten Introduced, the • lately luncheon
wrath bolM otar at oar*.

form of cotertalument aa
ton.

11

Iba* la

*lll lr*41f»
«tin* "I

q

UN

**al

lui* IrW>l

K

all

■»>«■«,

I M»a baa* lubb V* »« a*
ar M Mai «wlj My

»ar»
a*»

iiflatlw. Mn

Reasonable Prices.

baiif

"»ar Iba

Mm*

M.r««*ar.

M

twin Wrti

AmI Ml Um

"
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Tumi It
I MB Ml MM rUM.

MImW rotate. Iba teMM MM
Mr* Mar
» i*H» ll*aili I. MM br»la« hmmi
|M|<4l«<ilx4ltw -b* »mi ■ •»trt <M* al|
M
V*) I. I«l ~M> 4«Mrk WIN baar Aaal
Wbaa I MMMral iUU< I'uUl*. I iwaWI rat J
uMaf*aaftl•( bmI a*t> la I |t*l
Ml;
l»l I
Km I •• Ml fclaml utlklH I ••<(,
ibaah bal I bar* luaad » rmtm i| W*4
«a
Ha bar mMn «M I ka*g m; fn

more nor

ImihMimlvil of tho tlmo>honorad

A Ml*)

Covers

nothing

PADOY AND Hit PlPt.
TIm aiowaato— q neat Ion which agU
Uted IIm dallbaratlona of (he park board
jrnunhjr «u, "MmII (fcaamlaalower
Paddy Njrma be allowed to nwkt hU
aaclent HP* "Wla th« board It la ana*
»lonr It canif about In thli way. Mr.
tato ia • dMfwtag
Ilvaa hat had amnl paaaagaa at anas
way. Wicfuiw l">»
with IVaatdaat Kldgawar a ad aoagbt to
tniim, IMiilitjr md
the
la
doaootha hla woundra faeliaga
l»powt53lbu4,
a£i ww Ite lm
llghta oftha fuiaea of nicotine. Ila had
oallt
the
drawing
fragrant
)uat foitaa
akwljrwhea Mayor Kaatla who aat ua
AIMIi«, MM M
tha oppoalta aid* of tha room, aabad:
to Bhnr •MilT. Mnnn rtw anr« wrr"Mr. I*rraldent, I ahould Ilka to kaow am AffarUoaa«Aa« linatfna Unwlm tte
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WOOD BISHOP & COflPANY.
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FW *!• ly en 4nwhh, prtw, lie.
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Children Cry for Pitoher't Castorla.

